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Highway Work 
Starts Soon

The state highway commission 
has advertised for bids ior worlt 
on highway No. 7 to be received 
on June 18. This gives assurance 
that the commission has not for
gotten the project, but will have 
the work under way at no far 
distant day, although the work 
under the contract will , not be 
started for a few weeks This I' 
the highway from MulUn to 
Ooldthwalte and the project has 
been tindce consideration for 
several months and the portion 
from Mullln to Brown county 
line has be. •' -’rr led ,^nd drained 
for some time. It Is understood

Methodist Notes Candidates Busy
In CampaignA good audience greeted the 

pastor of the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. The service for 
the evening hour was dismissed 

the people could attend the 
service, the last of the series, at 
the Baptist church.

I do not know with what re- 
,sult the meeting closed at the 
Baptist church, possibly this will 
never l>e known A meetlnK,such 
as this, with a preacher like Dr. 
Foarhorough. may possibly never 
be lnterprete,d Into earthly 
knowledee. The power of It 
should go on so long as time 
results.

The political campaign Is well 
underway and In every section 
people are taking Interest In the 
candidates and their platform.s.

The closing of the list for state 
aod dl.strlct candidates revealed 
that all who had made them
selves known in the campaign 
had filed for a place on the flck- 
e' and the drawing near of th* 
time when the -county and pre
cinct ll-sts will be closed has 
c.an.sed candidates to make sure

Commissioners Relief Funds 
W i l l  Meet  Now Available

Baptist Reminder Good Rain

The above leads me to sug-ij^^pj^ names were properlv en 
gest that the Influence of a good ¡roiieri the county clerk
life shall never end. But recent-, jg jg nyed hv the sta’utes

....... ...... _  .....  ̂  ̂ as the time limit for these fll-
the entire roadbed will be hard J" * and after that date the
surfaced eventually, but t h e ' c h a i r m a n  will call the 
grading will help a lot and after ^^at most of executive committee together to
the grading become.•, settled no, arrange for holding the first prl-■ K-,-,.-. In the years passed I mary on July 28.doubt the tonping w ill be put on I ‘‘ - »

The designation of the high- ^
the order p® lesson ever appeared Ip

There are no new candidates 
this week and the probabilities 
are that the crop of canddates

Next Monday Is the regular 
time for the meeting of the Mills 
county comml.s-sloners court 
These meetings are always Im- 
nortant. for the buslress of the 
county has to be eberhed over 
accounts have to be audited and 
official reports Inspected. One 
•■ea-son that the officers have so 
little trouble In keeping t.h«- 
county records In proper form l.s 
thT these monthly reports are 
made and carefully compared, 
hence there l.s not a great lot of 
work to do In keeping everything^

Notice comes from the local 
relief office that direct relief 
will be resumed this week on a 
ba.sls of 40 per cent of the budge
tary needs of the clients A small 
check W3S received on Thursday 
morning, which relief official" 
announce will only run the local 
office a short while. The case 
load for the county has been 
checked and a figure of 40 per 
ceni has been set for each fam
ily so as to ruake the grants to 
all families p'-o-'orttomte.

It is very htful whether aIn balance. ,  ̂ ._  , , „ . I work progran-i - an be carried onTho.se having business with .v.h and unless additlon-the court should have the time’
of the June term In mt d.

RURAL RLHABM.tTATION

way, as outlined In -------  . . .  . . . . . . .
frftm the highway commission | ^ose readers that did not .........................._
says It Is grading and d r a l n . a g c ] “PPUcatlon of j,een harvested
structures for highway 7. , e n I  remember that ,;„h,m;,torial Candidates 
miles; and bridges over Mullln teachers a young man ^he list of candidates for gov-
branch. MulUn and Browns disposed to skepticism called the whose names will appear
creeks for the same highway. ( i®P ‘^e first primary ticket Is:

The Eagle has It on goo<l_au-' every lesson there was q q McDonald of Wichita
thorlty that teams are being’ 
contracted to begin work on 
highway 81. between Ooldthwalte 
and the river, next Monday
morning.

to the Deity. The memory of | j^^^s V Allred of Wichita
. those far oif days force me to 

the conclusion that if we had 
more text books of this sort.

RIO RAKRECT'E
{/

Six hundred milk producers of

Falls, Tom Hunter of Wichita

Falls, Maury Hughes of Dallas, 
j  Clint SmaU of Amarillo. Edgar E. 
Witt of Waco. Edward K. Rus- 
.sell of Red River county. W. W

Plans are being slowly develop
ed for rural rehabilitation, andj 
♦he Mills county relief office re-| 
quests that any person owning 
a vacant house in the county 
which can be lea.sed bv the re
lief office together with ten tc 
twenty-five acres of land, apply 

]to the relief office for particu
lars. Lease forms, tenure agree- 

Iments, mortgage forms, etc. 
have been received by the offlc* 
for execution In connection wilt 

I this new program Due to the

1 f’ ’f' ire illocited li win be
li’i— ilble to work more than 
cIk’ ' or ten persons. It Is hoped 
thrt further Information will h* 
received within the next, few 
days In regard to additional 
funds.

It Is expected that work can 
be resumed on the city .strec* 
project by Monday of next week, 
but on a reduced force.

PUNE CRASH AT HICO

Regular services at the Baptist 
church Sunday. A cordial wel- 
nme awaits you.
Sunday school 10 o'clock Sur.- 

day morning
B. T 8 7 00 Sunday evening, 

followed by preaching services by 
the pastor.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNFP 
o-

MF.FTIN’r; f LOSE!)

The revival In the Baptist 
church came to a close last Sun
day night and the strong Inter 
est maintained throughout the 
I- etlng continued to the end of 
C I ' ' ■’ ..nd stva
■ r.sions were announced at th ■* 
hour.

The tot -1 result of the st-r;. 
of mee'lngs w'a.“. 26 converts w’i''o 
?2 additions to the Baptist 
church. Fifteen of these wer* _ . . , , ~
baptised Sunday afternoon, with Go iihwaltes power - house
n large congregation witnessing ^1* "'t -'wung Into ac*

Hel ps Crops
A good rain fell here last Sat

urday afternoon and it was 
pretty general over the county 
It came Ju«f at the right time, 
for crops were bertnnlng to need 
"aln and late smaU grain would 
have been cut short had the 
drouth continued a few days 
longer. This rain revived vegeta
tion of 1. kinds and helped the 

jlrits of the people as well. 
While this was not as much rain 

many believed was needed, Jt 
‘'e ' ‘ ... rj improved th*

I t well as the field
crop", r rdens and orchards.

—O- " ■■■'
f ;o j  »»Tim-MTC V. ALLOP8

AN S A B A  1C • 4

COTTON CONTRACT Cl’TS

books that would bring the ten
der minds of childhood face to fiarce. Sr., of Fort Worth, 
face with eternal verities, we 
would likely find a preventative 

I for much of the crime that Is In 
Mills county and their friends, (^e world today.
enjoyed a barbecue at Oold-j Thinking along this line I 
thwalte Wednesday evening asj came In possession of a report 
guests of H H. Kaufman. mana-| in the dally papers of o|ie of our 
ger of the Ooldthwalte Dairy, Texas teachers, driving home 
Products Co Local products were! dally to his pupils' the great
featured as trimmings for the truths of sin and Its effect upon
barbecue

' Cutting cotton production fig
ures in Cotton adjustment con
tracts was the rule and not the 
exception In Texas and every
where else, according to the

Two men and a women, all 
residents of Hlco, plunged to 
their deaths in an airplane that 
crarhed within the limits of that 

small amount of rainfall that Wednesday night and burst
this county receives it Is not ex
pected that a large number of 
families can be benefited by this 
program, but It Is hoped that 
the Landlords will co-operate

Into flames The dead are: Earl 
R. Lynch. 39 pilot; Miss Lola 
Mae Williamson 24 passenger; 
Bill Blair. 26 mechanic.

Almost the entire poplatlon of

State Cotton Review Board. The
the young llfe  ̂and the n e c ^ iy  ^^o feels badly that hU

Brief addresses on milk pro- of tracking the precepts of the
ductlon were made by Grant H.̂  highest and best Doubtless there 
Johnson, manager of the cream- are those who will have some un- 
*ry department of the Fort kind things tq. say about the 
Worth Pqultry & Egg Co.. Prof. i teacher. He -may be accused of 
H N Smith, director of the dairy; mixing religion with the .school- 
department

first figures giving average five 
year production were not accept
ed by the board, and were reduc
ed by the county committee to 
put them In line with the coun-

- r . - u  «  . a’lotment, may feel better Ifof John Tarleton: work He may lose his Job. as he knows that nearly 
College, at StephenvUle and W. have many another, simply be-t[^ v * ii r t ^
P Weaver, county agent of Mills | cause he or she has tried to ' ■ m ar u
county, John B.Colller, president teach good citizenship, a cltlzen-

all farmers

of Ihe Fort Worth Poultry & Egg 
Co., spoke on milk prices.

The Ooldthwalte Dairy Pro-

ship that woula keep their chil
dren from ruin.

But, after all, what does this

When all the cotton produc
tion figures put by farmers Into

with the relief organization hij^he community was gazing at 
-those Instances wherein It U plane Just at dusk, when It
I dent that beneficial results ®sn | went Into a spin and
I be obtained by placing a relief
roll family on a small tract o*-the too of a re.sldenee and craah-

led 100 feet back of the house In 
The lease agreement provided ,j vacant lot. Flames shot from 

by the Texas Rural Communities, fuselage and It was thirty 
Inc., provides for a rental of before the locsl fire de
tract from the landlord on ugrtment had extinguished the 
basis of repairs on the house to charred bodies of the
an amount of *75 for materlaL ^p^p removed,
plus the necessery labor, also re- -^^p ^̂ p̂̂  ^hlch the

|nalr to fences, outhouses, roared before It nosed Into
larirt In return for a cow or a 
team which the landlord might 
be able to furnish the tenant

the solemn rite.
Dr Scarborough did some fine 

preaching and his sermons were 
of vast benefit in the community

t i n  here last Sunday evening 
to 'hell two San Saba hurlerfl 
from the mound and to collect a 
total of seventeen hit;, which

as well as In his own denomlna-i netted .sixteen runs. Every play- 
tion. j er In the home line-up was cred-

Rev Swanner, pastor of the Ited with at least one run, with 
rhurrh. made an excellent se-j Or.anny Wilcox and C.Page ahar- 
lectlon of a helper to conduct jlng highest honors with three 
the meeting and his church, as •‘uns each. Brooke Page, Gold-
well as all other Christian peo
ple of the town, gave fine co
operation throughout the meet
ing.

-------------o------------
RIDGE PICNIC

thel' contracts were added up It 
was found that they ran over

'he tenant shall repay the land-;

. . .  I. « r . .  __-T.U . u  . 1. I the countv allotments bv a roughducts Co Is one of the pioneer matter. The teacher, the preach-' . . .  . . . . . .  j' ' average of 20 per cent, the board
istate.s. In .some counties thecheey factories of this section er. qnybody to who.se care has I

It has recently been enlarged been intrusted the young life of | . . . . .
and its capacity Increased and our country, would better beg )ils '*̂ *̂’*̂ ^. . . . .  ’ opnrmilk producers of this section or her bread upon the streets 

.stre being qneouraged to Increase, than to betray the sacred trust |
the quantity and quality of their confided to them as the guard- i*’”  ^ '‘7 ’. *.w*"*u. . . . . . .  vxw/v>-'s</«Me\n r1(yiii*AW fn/a Hran wHmilk, the sales of which bring Ians of the youth of our land 
them a tidy year-round Income.! There are those who understand 

Guests at the barbecue In-j this,who practice It In their dally 
eluded. In addition to the speak-1 toll and who would burn at the 
ers named above, E. T. Hord of stake raHher than betray the 
Fort Worth and the following best Interest of those committed 
managers of central Texas cheese to them. And furhermore, there 
factories and produce buyers: I are those still left who appre- 
A H.Kaufman, Round Rock; Jess' elate such conduct. We may 
Brown, Hamilton; Oran Fergu-; think the world sordid, and have
8on,,Stephenvllle and T. E Maj
ors and George McKenzie of Co
manche.

------------ o ------------

real reason for believing that 
people do not really care what 
kind of principles are instilled 
Into the minds of the youth of 
our land. But this is far fromCENTENNIAL PIJtNS

The people of Mills county. In the truth. There may be such, 
accord with those of all other j but all are not of that type, 
portions of the state, are In- Some years ago, by way of lUus- 
tensely Interested In making a , tratlon, I was standing near a 
success of the Texas Centennial, fine mother whose daughter wa.s 
which Is to be celebrated In 1938 graduating from the high school.
It now seems that there Is ample^ Another mother approached her 
time for preparatldn, but the and congratulated her upon the 
Intervening months will pass ̂ graduation of her daughter. The 
rapidly, hence no time should be mother dropped her head, tears 
lost In perfecting plans for a ¡ came into her eyes, and she said,

"1 thank you, but I am not sure 
that I am glad that Mary is fin
ishing high school. As a matter 
of fact I am sorry that It Is so. 
I feel that I am sustaining a 
great loss possibly an Irreparable 
one, as she now passes from the

proper representation of the re
sources of all parts of the state.

Mills county has three repre
sentatives in preparing for the 
celebration, as far as the Eagle 
Is advised and there may be oth- 

■ers who have not reported. E. B 
Gilliam Is the county chairman.

prof’netion figures, the board 
sayr but that farmers had no 
way of knowing exactly what 
thev had produced for five years 
Pro'-"ctIon figures were of ne- 
ces.'itv e.stlmates based largely 
on memory. The same was true 
of rf-oagp figures. A farmer as
sumed he had 100 acres In a field 
but might have been 90 acres 
or HO acres If actually meas
ured.

On the other hand, the Bu
reau of Crop Estimates knows 
with great accuracy the total 
bales produced In Texas every 
year. The average of this for 
five years became the Texas al- 
lotU’-nt. This was apportioned 
out mong counties on the basis 
of l-'cal ginnings. cross county 
ginr'ngs taken Into account. It 
was Imperative If there was to 
be 0 cotton program at all, that 
the total cotton production giv
en bv farmers In their contracts 
add"d to that of non-signers not 
to exceed the known state total. 
That Is why cuts were necessary, 
the board explains.

------- ----- o— — -----
CSE OF RENTAL ACRES

the ground was occupied by a 
family which dashed from the 
'♦rueture.

~ 'ckling flames kept rescu- 
lord for the rent on .such stoc from attempting to remove 
In labor. The relief comrnlss on ̂  bodies until streams of water 
contemplates fumlshmg to the been played on the plane for 

1 relief client also such capital minutes,
goods as cows. pigs, etc., but oi'IFj Lynch, a private pilot, had 
In such Instances where the c _ I been flying about five years, 

jent can show that he can fee jxbroughout the afternoon he 
same. This will not be on yi«, had been taking Hlco residents 
basis of an outright grant, but rides In the plane and

thwaite's star hurler, set a p»s- 
ent Hill Country League record 
of fourteen strike-outs 

Individual batting honors for 
the day were divided between C. 
Page and Fuzz Heath. C. Page

- - - - - - - - - - -  j  was credited with two doubles
The picnic announced for next and a like number of singles In 

Thursday night. Friday and Sat- Rve times at the plate, while 
iirday at Ridge is attracting a lot Heath doubled twlce.singled ones 
of attention and there util un- and collected one three bate 
doubtedly be a good attendance wallop in five trips to the pan. 
from all parts of the country Wilcox came next In line with 
Candidates and others will speak one triple a single and oat 
and there Is to be free barbecue double, his triple In the fourth 
.and other features of entertain- Inning accounting for two runt, 
ment. The program starts with Funderburk, San Saba's star 
a 3-art play Thursday night fol hurler. was driven from the 
lowed on Friday night by n mound at the end of th* '!.:th 
d"""e then on Saturday there' (Continued on page 8>
v.li! be goat roping, a ball gan'c., ------------ o-----------
candidate speaking and o her CRASHING THRC
interesting features. The entire ----------
program Is under the auspices oi The play. "Crashing Thru." by 
the P. T. A. of Ridge, of which local talent, staged by Miss 
organization Miss Flowers Lind- Marie Kllwer for the benefit of 
sey Is president, which gives as- the Lions club, was presented

will be furnished the client on 
credit arrangement, which Is be
ing worked out now.

-------- o ----■
\ BONUS P.AVMENT UNLIKELY

I It now appears to be unlikely 
Ithat the present .session of the 
I United States senate will favor 
the bill authorizing the payment 
In full of the government obli
gation commnoly known as the

the fatal trip was to have been 
the last one of the day.

The plane was owned by Lynch 
and F. E. Blair, uncle of one of 
the victims.

---------—o-------------
PAT MURPHY SPEAKS HERE

Hon. E. E. Murphy, candidate 
for congress, was advertised to 
speak here last Saturday night. 

1 bonus bill A report said yester-lbut upon his arrival here In the 
jday: "Chairman Harrison, Dem-j afternoon learned of the Bap- 
ocrat, Mississippi, said today an.tlst revival In progress and as a 
"overwhelming" majority of thej courtesy he cancelled his night 
finance committee had voted for date and spoke to a large crowd 
an unfavorable report on thej on the street that aftemoon.The 
house bill to pay In full the sol- rumbling of the thunder and

surance of a most enjoyable oc
casion.

-------------0-------------
AN EDITOR HONORED

last night at the school audito
rium. TTiere was a large attend
ance and the receipts were 
doubtless very satisfactory. All 

- - of the characters were local peo-
Edltor Harry P Hornby of Ui'' pie. which gave an added Inter- 

Uvalde Ix-ader has been cy- est to the program and all of the 
pointed collector of customs in| friends of the players were pleas- 
San Antonio, succeeding Harry ed with their p>erformance, and 
L. Sexton, who was formerly sec- speak in complimentary terms of 
retary to Vice President Garner the entertainment, 
and wa.s killed !n an airplane Miss Kllwer. who directed the 
accident near El Paso last week performance. Is a professlofial 
Mr. Honiby is a brother-in-law In that line and Is a graduate of 
of J W. Evans of this city, their the school of the Spoken Word, 
wives being sisters. Mr. and Mrs, She has spent several weeks here 
Hornby visited their Ooldthwalte In preptaratkm for the entertaln- 
relatlves some months ago and ment and has made a great 
were appreciated callers at the many friends who are glad tc 
Eagle office. His appointment have known her and hope tc 
received the approval of Vice meet with hei again.
President Garner and both Tex-j -------------o------------
as senators. The announcement* A NEGRO WEDDING 
of the appointment was received* 
with pleasure in Ooldthwalte.

PIPER—KNIGHT

To those who know the citi
zenship and history of Mills 
county the statement that a ne- 

, gro wedding was pulled off her«
dlers bonus.

"He added he would submit the 
report to the senate Immediate
ly and let the measure go on the 
calendar to await Its turn at the 
Jammed sc.ssion-end.

the approach of the rain Inter- Mlss Cassye Knight and Luth-| seems so strange as to be unbe- 
fered somewhat with his crowd |e r Piper were quietly married In llevable, but It Is true Just the 
and his speech, but he made a! the home of Rev. DeHart of same. The fact that there are no
good Impression on those who 
heard him. However, the Mill.' 
county folk will Jje glad to have

"Senate leaders predicted this him come back at a time when

The following telegram to the 
county agent Is self exnlanatory 

College Station. Texas. 
W. P. Weaver, County Agent. 

Gcld'hwalte, Texas; 
Re.strirtiona on use of con

tracted acres are modified to

influence of Mrs. Blank, whose 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer Is chairman; life as a teacher has made such 
for the women’s department and a contribution to the character 
R M. Thompson Is member of of my daughter.” 
the state board, | Yes.there is still left those who

There was a meeting of the care, and who wholeheartedly 
state board In Austin Wednes- appreciate every effort that Is 
day. at which time plans were made to Impress our children i ocrmlt the planting and harve.st- 
formulated for going forward with the sacredness of life, andjlng of all forage crops except 
with the work. try to build Into their lives the i corn and grain sorghums, and

The site of the major centen- Indestuctible the thing, a char- to permit pasturing thc.se con- 
iilal ob.servance will, according acter that the hardest storms traded acres and harvesting 
to statute, be the city offering can not destroy. There may be them This applies to wheat and 
the best "financial inducement acme cf the other sort, but this corn-hog contracts, 
and support." • jeort still remains. J. 8 . BOWLES: O. B MARTIN, Director

W'oold prevent passage of tlie 
82 200 000 000 mea.sure this ses
sion.”

There seems to be every goodj 
reason why this claim should be 
paid to the ex-service men and 
their friends hope the payment 
will not be longer deferred.

CtNDID.'VTES FILE

he can outline his purposes and] 
oollcles without interference,

---- —-----o---------
ITEMS APPRECIATED

The Eagle sincerely appre
ciates all local Items and local 
matters written and sent In or 
reported orally and Is always 
glad t opubllsh them, but events 
cf long ago can not be chroni
cled as news. Items developing 
during the current week are the 
only kind that can be accepted 
on a news ba.sls Social gather-

The time for filing applica
tion.". for places on the July pri
mary tickets by state and dis
trict candidates has passed, but 
county and precinct candidates' Irgs and similar occurrences of 
have until midnight of June 16.! a date prior to the last Issue of 
to file their applications with' the paper must be allowed to 
th* county clerk Those who have| lapse, whereas, the accounts 
not yet filed should make surej would have been gladly received 

|ef no mistake or oversight byi for the Issue In which such ar- 
jfiling at once. Mcles properly belonged.

Elvant last Saturday evening at negroes In Mills county has no 
8:30 o’clock. bearing on the case, as the con-

The bride was dressed In pow-; tractlng parties live in Brown- 
der blue with white accessories, wood. They came to Ooldthwalte 
The groom wore a dark business last Saturday and procured what 
suit. I WPS doubtless the first marriage

Those attending were: Miss license ever issued to negroes in 
Billie Jo Wlllianis and William Mills county and certainly the 
Lee Piper. | first ever issued to negroes bf

Everyone who knows this County Clerk Porter. There Is a 
young couple wdsh them good  ̂record, however, of a negro dl- 
luck and happiness. A FRIEND vorce having been issued in this

---------- o------------  county many years ago. Judge
CEMETERY WORKING E. B. Anderson was the attorney

----------  who procured the divorce.
There will be a cemetery work-! The contracting parties In the 

Ing at Pleasant Grove cemetery wedding Saturday were MeDon- 
next Friday. June 15. All per- aid Barnes and Mrs. Mae Robin
sons interested are invited to be son, and Judge John L. Patter- 
there on that day. Come pre- son was Initiated Into perform- 
pared to spend the day and jng marriage ceremonies by of- 
work Bring tool s ftcUUng on this occasion and

W. W. BERRY, the wedding took place In th*
S. F MnXKR. 
I. T. HOWBX.

county clerk’a offic« with an In - 
mense audience witoceeing the

Trastees. ̂  taking of the sfows.

i
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THE GOmTHWIHTE EI61E
Mrs. T. S, Ofrald visl.ed rela- 

tlres In Evant last wei‘k rnd.

IU>( K SPRINGS

Sunday «as a very dull day 
Ihcie as people went other places 
to see and hear things.

Mrs CoraFordolScaUornwasI Center Point
a pleasant caller In the Eagle 
office Tuesday.

A. A Moore of Poin;)ey Creek .vritfles . nd they were good 
community looked after bu3tne>s  ̂ three men from
In the city Monday. ! Oranbury and the four ladles

W T. Harbour wai one of the '., i.. B.-^nkfi were fine singers
good men w called at the!''low Mills county has some good 
Eagle office S...’.'rday.

Mr and Mrs. Eivl.-; Morris arc
;nuers. too. and they were pres-
-nt

assisting Judge P.ittorfon in' 1 v as ; Ind to see the news
'Vi • Mills" la.si week. 

It coming, you are wel-
compiling the scliolasiic censu;'Trent 
of the county !’seep

Jim K Evetts of Delton, can-' 
dldate for districi .■i'.«irr"v, wa 
meeting with the vott; < here thr 
early part of the week.

Jake Klruy w called lo Cole
man the early part of the week 
on account of the serious illness 
of his sister Mrs. R L Barns.

Rc>bt. Johnson. J r , a young 
farmer of Nabors Creek com-' 
munlty. was an appreciated call-'

■me 1 hopie to meet you some

''PS  Villi- TVe Cooke and R ly 
'^"irk and wife esme in Frirtiv 

\v»on from Winters, where 
Mr Pt-irk taught a good se*’ool 
•■'is term Miss Cooke had been 
visiting them for a week S'te 
•* as v'ry fortuns'e in getting h^r 
; school a’ H.armonv Texas, not 
f’r from Winters It makes lu 
frp\ eo'̂ 'd to know she has a place

er at the E.igle office Saturday. *o teich She is a very attractive 
Mrs Dora M irrU was called In’elllcent girl She can do

to Crleman the early part of the more than some teachers She 1̂
week, on account of the serious a ceod housekeeper and can also

Miss Lois Dewbre visited Sun
day morning with her brother. 
Ira and wife. SHE LOST FAT HERE AND THERE

Women were barred Monday 
Mrs. Eiila Nlckols and James High Blood P r e s s u r e ’by Kansas City poUce order from

betting establishments and said 
approximately 2000 women eag-Here’s Today's Live News 

For F a t W omen—.\nd Men, Too. 
Re.»d I t—Please.

“1 have been taking Knis.-hen

and Mrs. Glenn Nlckols picked 
berries on the Ellis farm Monday 
morning.

Mrs Joe Roberts and daugh
ters picked berries on the Pass 
f.um Monday morning.

Mr.s Glenn 'Ilckols helped Mr.'-- . , _ .,, ^  . *____ ^ure and rheumatism and ItHomer Doggett at town to move . , , .^ .j  > helped both My blood pressure up on the mountain Friday af- . . . i . .  v. t » .was as high as 290 when I start-
ernoon j Kruschen. I weighed

Balts for necrly a year for my|

er to bet on horse races were 
stopped by signs reading: "Men 
only” or “no women allowed.”

health, and for high blood pres- The national house committee
on appropriations has given ap
proval to a grant of $5.000,000,- 
000 to be used in buying high
way material to be used In con
structing the Inter-American 
highway from the Texas border 
to South Amei'lRi.

T andy Ellis and wife and M rs.,,;^ j ju .  that
Eula Nlckols called In the jj 41 jj,, jp about nine
Hutrhlngi home at Center Point rronths and I feel fine Wouldn't 
Sunday afiernoon. without Kruschen Salts in

Ks^kell Gatlin from Rabbit the hou.se." Mrs. W Eckoff. Sa:;- 
Rtds-» spent Saturday night wlt’i inaw. Mich,
•he Nlckols boys. j Besides melting iway ugly, e x - C o m m i s s i o n  permlt-

H-:r\ev Dunkle and his ba.; cc.as fat Kruschen constantly Thig the Texarkana and Fort

An order of the Interstate

wore very busy last v-vek In'inr keeps the bowels regular and 
to get up an oil lea.s  ̂ In th ’; free from v .istc that is always 
community If they sticceed work apt to poison the system, 
will seon be under way. Fat folks should give Knischen

J D Dewbre and Lois cut oats “ month's tiial il never dtsan-
for J R Davis Last week. points -you'll feel so much bet-

Mnrlon R-.bertsor. has been inexpensive
■uttlne oats f->r several out here 1“’’ y"“
H- still has more to cut. drugstore In the world keeps

V -  Nlckols is getting her »’«'•'“ her.
recking chairs and porch swine

Smith railway to close its gen
eral offices and shops In Texas 
was sustained Monday by the 
supreme court. The decision does 
not Interfere with a Texas law 
requiring the railroad to main
tain an office in Texas.

illness of her sister.
Bums.

Mrs R L ' I^ft Monriav mornlnn fl'-"d A Mr York fmm towm is
for John Tarleton at Stephen- doing the work

„  . . . .  ■' -lie to (to to school Horace, her
M'shcs Creta Little, magene accompanied her to the

Johnson and Lucille W’elch are 
among those attending the sum-; 
mer session of the University at, 
Austin j

Mrs Wallace Stroud and llttl-» 
■on were here from Dallas lastj 
week end. visiting her brothers.' 
W. M and H B Johnson, andj 
their families. !

Mr and Mrs M Y Stokes and 
their son. C E Stokes, and two 
■ons of Lampasas, visited M Y 
Stokes. J r . and family in the 
R M Thompson home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D Albert Trent 
returned L .' week end from 
Brownwood. where he spent sev-

college
L.ast Wednesday Ice cream 

e-i' er'oyed In R C. Web’o's 
home by Mrs John MiMabm 
3rd daughter from Lometa. Otis 
Allen and family. August Kauhs 
and wife from town. Una. Wal- 
dlne B-'mice and Oliver Traylor 
Louie Ponder. Collier B.allard 
Misses Nevert and Dona Roberds 
Landy Ellis and wife. Richard 
Sowders and wife. J C Stark and 
wife Mrs Eula Nlckols and Phil
ip and Jime.s Everybody enjoy
ed the evening and the cream 
It Is to be hoped that Collier Bal
lard and Richard Sowders will

A’lg’i.-:! Kauhs and wife. Miss 
Nellie Dee C-«'kc and Frfd ''c -  
riarv visited In *he Nirko’'  hoin-

The emergency relief adminis
tration at Washington said Mon
day that 50,000 farmers in north-j 
west drouth sections had gone; 
to work on a relief program' 
and before the emkof the week 
at least 150.000 would be given; 
jobs. This announcement was 
made while President Roosevelt

eral davs In ihe sanitarium un-i*>* present at the next eating 
der treatment for an infection a-'» ‘hvy acted very timid and did
In his hand.s.

Investlgatit n w iH prove Oold- 
thwalte to be one of f.ae best 
wool and mohair markets to t>̂ 
found

not eat enough cream I feel s-ire 
they wanted to eat more. Next 
time It won't be so embarrassing 
to them and they can eat more 

This place was well represent 
ed at the closing service in townNeal Dickerson arcompanled , , „ . , . . . .

his daughter. Mi=.s Ruby Lee.
Dallas this week, where she will 
spend several weeks taking a 
special course in the fine arts de

i mons were fine 7110 thre« young 
■ clrls sang fine We were verv 
proud of our neighbor who sang

partment of S M U. SHerrlU Ro^rson, He has been
away this last school term In

Supt A H. Smith and family. Brow nwood We are glad to have 
left Sunday for Austin, where he!him home again, 
will attend the summer session I r y ,rom Ratler was
of the sUte university Dr Mills, Sunday, but he de-
and family wUl occupy their „ot to preach, as some
dweUlng during their absence. ,

Joe Roberts and family have o’hers fo Ooldthwalte. I'» spent 
moved back to Goldthwaite after Saturday nleht in the ,T T. Roh- 
■ protracted stay In Wise coun-‘•’■r'spn home, 
ty, where he was engaged in th-: >'rs. Loy txjng and son from
telephone wo'k He is hl-hly pro- town spent las* Thur.sday in tiie 
flclent In that line of work Their F 'lli.s home Mr. Ixmg c.ame to 
friends are glad to have them at t ■»' them home and ate supper 
home again. - h.'-t 'icme.

Mr= J. S. Bowles and her Audus'. Cagle and family front 
daughter. Miss Mary, are sp-rnd- 
Ing the summer In Aus'in whr;--j 
Mrs Bottles ha.r a ■.T’-.p-ir.'r” .
■Itlor. In ih" ‘m.e:,' o' 
cation, and Mis- '*-.ry 
some special v.orK In ..ic fine 
ar.s departir.-?r.t 'f  ll:^ ; .
Ity.

Burch Is prepared to r

DFI. WED HO.NORS 
A report from V/asnlngton 

'aturdey said: "On the thlrty- 
-ir*h nnritTr.sary of ihe sinking 
• f the Mirrlmac by C.’.pt. Rich- 

Sunday afternoon Lar.dy Ellis ^cd Pearson H( hson in Cuban ^
and wife ate supper in this horn- '•'sters fo block the Spanish officials of relief agencies 

Pan Holland and famllv from Uce-’s e'caoe ( ingress Saturd-y 
Richland Springs visited her pa- ''’cted him recognition hv elevat

ing h'm fo the rank of rear ad- 
m'eal with retired pay of $4500 
annually. 'The bill now goes lo 
the White House 

“The aged .Spanlsh-American

THE TRENT STA TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

m .ONEY-SÁV4NG PAINT^VALÜ

Circi», onerents, Mr. and Mrs 
night last week.

Philip Nlckols helped Osca*- 
Gatlin with his cattle M nday 
morning.

conferred on a program for aid
ing the distressed. P A IN T  YOUR h o m e

We welcome J T. Davis an1 hero, w'-.o has received no 
wife back as neighbors They ■"»'.'gnltlon firm the t;overnmei,t 
lu.ve been living In Brr.wn conn- sittf«“ his re.signatlon from the 
V the past month. «’“’•V -’O V«''»'* because of ill

Mrs. Fi’la Nlckr,?» and h-r health, walked Into the house 
brother, Duke Clements, from galleries shortly after passage of 
town have dissolved partnership fhe measure 
with their goats. ?frs. Nlckols “His feat Icok place In a chan-
sold to her brother, then bought 
his sheep She also bought Dor
man Westerman's sheep at Rab
bit Ridge Her son, James, put 
these trades through.

Mmes Glenn and Eula N'ckols 
got berries from the Hutchings 
patch at Center Point Saturday 
morning

nel t~ the Bay of Santiago. Cuba, 
Wl.h a small crew he ran the 
vci'sel under the fire of guns of 
the Spanish battleships.”

------------ o-------------

A gold sacrificial vase, believ
ed to be 1000 years old and val
ued at $5000 was stolen Sunday 
from the show window of a Fifth 
Avenue tourist agency in New 
York. The thief, some time after 
midnight, broke a small hole in' 
the window with a stone covered 
with a stocking. Two companion 
pieces, another vase and a val
uable breastplate were left un
touched. The three nlecrs belong 
to the University of Pennsyl
vania museum

J
l o  |iiil olT ]>aiiiling i-. t-> insiie 

r\|M ii-dve rc |ia ir hill;. lat-T. I'lan 
rum- to  itrolect am i hcaiitify voiir

dffniiiuTy " •‘cn you
NtlyiypP pain t. iniUbt on tlie best.

PREPARED p a i n t
PER GALLON $3.50

‘ Here's a White That Stsys White

MYSTERY < t r. ilTEf)
AFTER 29 YEAR.''

The ir.ystcrr of the disappear
ance of a University of South 

I noticed the scribe from r»n- C.arollna foo-b.ill mascot has 
ter Point was at the singing been solved, after 29 year- 
without her hu.'band Sunday. Workers clearing rubbish from a 
She looked lonesome, all alone, cellar unearthed the skeleton of 
but I really think she had a good a roo.'Ier v:rapped in the college 
time as well as evccyh dv rh» colors rl'-hons bearing f '»  date 

The rr.ln was fine Ĵat- r̂'Inv u'
'^Tnoon. but It wa.s 
We are ne\(-r plcass.d

13C5. Archives revealed that just 
befor the bag game *' .* yc '- 
the miscot of the “Gamecocks" 
h..d dlsanpcared. after a camp*’s

FeeU a Lot Better 
When Black-Draught 

Relieve« Constipation

---- o- c* rr>’̂
Give thr Rr.-.-lr yr-ur r- 

V R. /' cid» f' '
:'7 W-.' r, ;l also - 

stamps of the .same .style

! 'r fo*"
Ah.r-ri

'.d '.vas never s'eti aealn 
'.".Valr'*’ "’andored into 
".i-t.ectlves” t h e o rlsed 

. eouldn't find Its way 
-v'd lo death.

Prom many states come ia.‘porta 
like Uie following from Mr. W. M. 
Hendersou, of Jasper, i-la: "1 have 
been taking Thedford's Black- 
Draught twenty yeara. I take It 
for constipauon th.at gives me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling and 1 
liave headache, too. Black-Draught 
relieve« me of M-l, *ro"hle. After 
a few dosea 1 feel us good as new, 
I keep it in r^y ljo;;ie. I liave a 
big futnlly. When one of us la all- 
Inj (from centtipati-ja), we take 
Black-Draught and almost alwrays 
fell a lot better. It iiaa been 
worth its weight in gold to my 
family.” . . ,  Sold in 25< package«. 
*TJhUdren like the Syrup."

1'«» a «-ii|>er-w lute fini li. try ilie 
new n.ii-AVI I t e .  ll'p easy t<»ap- 
j>l\ llnr* «[uicklv I •'!-> limprr. 
M a v s  w liiliT  V.a«> li> c lean  
a« e <'liinc diali I'rv t tiMlavI

W H I T E
e n t f  Í 0  c o l o r s

AT NF LOW PRICES

Barnes & McCullough

3aba si>er.t Saturd.ay in ih» 
:f a'.’er home.

ir
BEAUTY/« /¿t HOME

pre.ss garmants far a- 
of the fam.Iy an .1 t ' 
for made-to-mer.suio 
Bee his samnie? ,' r . 
Bummer Clothir”,

M1S.S Clem mie 
MulUn was a vl •, 
Saturday and i-.: 
her friends that sb

j r(-liler and Clifford B«Uird 
1 (Ip-'d in the Ellis home S aturday  
at noon.

n7anclnn"i('r T’s.» !'■ (a'C- 
I h-r-r v.ar,a*ion in Clyde and  S v-- ■ 

e v.'e hope .«he enjoys Uo 
' ^r-nm er TTer .son will rr.i- h r
w-iille she 1«; .away

Rubers nr.d family fror 
Rt'-'-rne vl'lt'd  their pa.rer.t.-. t' 
tir.' of the week Th'v hf.

le  h .
i;r tr.

ter, Mls.s Leta. wr-jld leave the¡*t

' m ' "1 b^ek to Gr idthwalte 
,--ck - Ah v h o  is here in  i t

the ei’.v ' tracline b’l.'-ino's, m ade a 'ooi.- 
•• ' !  t rade wi'h .Time?, N i . ' l I ' s  te*

nd hcr .'U-! ' pek m an S aturday  m'er-.':-

f irs t of th e  week for King-svill’ ¡ r
to enter summer »e’.iool in th-* 
«tate teachers ->llege Their 
brother and fa.n.ily live th.^r» 
and they can make .a visit to th.» 
family while attending school 
Mi Clemmie Mae will teach in 
the Jone-*- *• phool the coming 
lession. 1. -acher school
and «lie is w ;il -’ased with the 
outlook for her rk Miss Leta 
will teach ai Trickhfm again 
next session.

5 to
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

TOIMB—S to 3« YEARS 
Oopandable Bdrvlce Through

rSDEKAL
•f

FARM LAND BAIVI 
Tezu

,W. C. DEW

Ni/hols 1. proud of hi:; t r 'd »
■' sav JO nr!i-'n f^r v  r  .’

•' rr wa: one they failed ti 
Ind  In the truck.

I,c'.’s not forget the picnic 
-'«e rex ' Friday. They will be 

''l-appiilnied if yon are no: then 
are expecting a lame

. -cwd.
Mr.s. J D Dewbre and girl' 

ce.llrd In Ira Dewbre's honie 
Monday morntr» They t<xik Ir,a 
and wife to Mrs. Sena Ezzell's In 
Big Valley to pick berries 

Mi.ss Bernice Traylor spent 
Saturday right with the Dewbre 
girls. E îla Belle ate dinner with 
Bernice Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. McClary has gone to 
Fort Worth to visit her daughter. 
She will oe away quite awhile 
Angu.st Kauh.s and wife. Mr. Mc- 
Clary's daughter and hu.sband 
moved out to take care of Mr. 
McClary and Fred.

W A. Daniel and wife and 
I Billie Ruth spent joart of Sun
day night and Monday morning 
in Bud Wllsford'a home in Fort 
Worth.

Ira Dewbre and wife visited 
his parents Sunday afternoon.

•j

H

£
ó.^a¿ie i<; s t ii l  abíe to offer i 

opeoiai rate  on com b in ation  
w ith the D a lla s  

rm  Fiews.
Seir i-W e e k ly  |

V '
i  c l

a r m

Modem Uome Déc^ration Serti« rf

Color and Design Important In the Bathroom ^

News 
i ’o uthwaiie Eagle

■̂ ^1.00
y  K

1.60
I T  Is Just as Im portan t to  plan  for 

a ttra c tiv e  deco ra tiv e  effect for
th e  bath  room as it is for any o tb e r 
nxnu in tb e  house. Color and de
sign in m odern fix tures, floors and 
wall coverings, offer lim itless possi
b ilities.

Ill th e  bathroom  lllu stra tod , v a r
ied color and in te re s tin g  design 
a re  aui-plied in th e  gay wail paper 
and i.a th e  p a tte rn ed  floor, w hile 
flxttires a re  of w hile, w ith a  hixuri- 
axi* no te  In a  toilc-t sea t of rich, 
pearly  tex tu re , of thoroughly  w ater 
proof i’yralin . An a ttra c tiv e  co:., 
b tr.atkjn ^  '.vfth fix tu res of IJ. 
type Is a d ressin g  tsM e of tb e  s ir . 
pearly  tex tu re  ax th e  to ilet St
adding furtkar to tke beauty and | suia.a dssigns.

conveolence of th e  b a th room  fu. 
nishings.

W hite  U m ore th an  ev er Im por 
ta n t in all decoraU ve schem es, in 
eluding the  bathroom . Th( above 
room w ith Its e n tire  deslfm  In the 
background, a g a in s t w hich a 11 
w hite is c o n tra s ted , w ith depend- 
enoe on tex tu re , in pearly  e ffec t 
for a  d is tin c tiv e  note, is s tr ic tly  in 
keeping w ith th e  m odem  trend . 
Floors a re  o ften  covered w ith lino
leum in a  new design , som etim es a  
geo-jietrlc, o r they  m ay be liiiiahed 
» 'ih  lacquer w hich form s a  h a rd  

-roof coating. Black lacuitier 
><- floor Is especially  good tm 

•s a  m odem  note, as ara 
i.ew w ashable  wall papers la
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STYLE‘S m NEW YORK Ir

Vacation Travel ClotliM 
In Smart Fabric

NEWS BRIEFS

Output of the automobile In
dustry for May is estimated In 
Detroit at 350,000.iiOtt

jraln, linen, cotton and rayon 
rlcty first in favor, with perfora-

With vacation time approach- | tlons and discreet stltchlngs In I produced .streamlined trains, one 
iug and the new deal stressing i new massed effects—particular- of them recently attained 104 
more and more leisure, travel ily away from the^toe and toward 
clothes and play togs take the  ̂the center and back of the shoe 
snotllght of summer fashions. I —to give a shorter apoearance.
New York shops just now are |i ’ tid’i crfect.s are importert ar.d 
filled with new things for every t'lesc in some models, are car- 
need whether you are off for rled out in contrasting color— 
lands cemes the sea, a dude i particularly brown Heels gener-
ranch In .he west, a nearby ally are lower and scuffless. One
beach or mountain resort, or for 
a vacation in your own backyard. 
Cottons — cool and summery —

notes them in Cuban.Conllnent- 
al and modified Continental sty
lings.

including homespun effects, seer | Coat Influence Invades Boudoir
suckers, tweeds, organdies, ging
hams, prints, batistes and mus
lins. in crisp permanent fiui.sh 
and fast-dyed colors, are noted

Coats and Jackets—so import
ant in day and evening m ode- 
have a new style Importance in 
the boudoir—with negligees of

in flattering frocks for almost j silk and rayon styled this season 
any occasion. Vying in style in- i with delightful little coats and 
tere.st with these summer cot- jackets—often in matching ma
tons are the many new rayon i tcrials--and carrying out the 
fabrics taffetas, failles, satins, trim—lace, pipings and whatnot

Two western railroads have

miles per hour on a test run

DO YOU K.NOW

The first Russian ves.sel 
it Boston in 20 years 
;)on .'tunday. Includ 
cargo was <300 bales of flax.

îs.sel to vis-
arrived In I . i \  /  ' . /

c'd In her ' . 'v  Ik
»fl ■

A cubic mile of sea or ocean' 
water is said to couuin about 
’■■10.000 000 worth of cold and 

.00 0! . 300 V'-rth r.f br.miine.
• g eceh of ■ " .^l six

ycirs cattlemen in this country 
have have raised over 1,000,000 
more ca-.vli than they have mar-, 
keted.

The most powerful radio broad
.■’a.sUng station ■ f  world Iŝ  

.d 500.000-;

SERVICE

Judge William S. Fly, chief 
justice of the fourth court of 
civil appeals, died at his home in 
San Antonio Friday afternoon.

alpacas and a variety of new 
crrj>es — plain and printed in 
smooth, ribbed and knitted
weaves. Particularly .strcs.sed
among these newer synthetics 
for travel and sports are the new 
simulated knits, which are fea
tured now not only In some ofjgtyie favor, worn with checked 
the smartest sports frocks and j^^oket suit—the jacket buttoned

A A va MVA e« •• WssA I»« »% a  a  a   ̂ • a » «»» »• « m 1up in front like English school-

of the negligee. The Oriental in
fluence Is seen in some of the 
newest models.

Style Briefs
Man tailored fashions are now- 

stressed in the smart mode. Dark 
mannish shirts are much in

Rhode Island’s automobile ac
cidents have leaped to a new rec
ord. In the first four month.x oi 
the year, automobile fataliltes 
were 63 per cent greater than the 
same period last year.

A pair of rawhide, copper-toed 
shoes, put together with wooden 
pegs, is owned by a citizen of 
Shamrock. They were made at 
New Orleans 62 years ago. The 
shoes fit either foot.

boy coats.
beachwear, but in accessories.
One very chic ensemble of this 
type—a beret, h.andbag and btdt
set is made of crocheted rayon xhe current silhouette brings 

“string in a pineapple stitch, th e , movement In dre.sses to the front 
beret accented by a jauntily , in skirt treatment as well as thru

The British government, in a 
I note delivered to the state de- 
i partment this week announced 
I its intention not to make any 
payment on the $85,000.000 June 
installment on the debt.

placed composition ornament 
matching the buckle of the belt 
and the clasp of the handbag.

-IKauliral Trend Increases
In Summer Fashions 

Nautical’s the word now in 
smart summer fashions—its style 
Impor’ance increasing new that 
everything in the mode is tied up 
with string. Knitted string bath-

jabots and necklines, which arc 
still high.

Along with the beret in new 
flattering shapes, the tricorne 
promises to be popular for fall 
—also other stylings reflecting 
Soanish influence of Ooya epoch

Deputy Sheriff Charles Car- 
ruth was killed and a companion 
officer wounded in San Ai-' 
when they attempted to deloin a 

I man on a lunacy warrant. Car- 
ruth was special officer for the 
Santa Fe railroad.

Flowers are among the favored
Ing suits and beach coats with themes of the costume jewelry 
rope belts, rope handles on big, mode. Bracelets, necklaces, clips, 
roomy beach bags of .sailcloth pins and hair ornaments feature 
with anchors bars, stars, pilot masses of little flowers often in 
wheels and other sea-going mo- comprsltlon in the various flow- 
tlfs Middy blouses with sailor er colors.
collars, military capes, cadet ----------
shirts, midshipman jackets, cos- ■ Summer handbags are being 
tume jewelry of wood and com- shown just now in a wealth of 
position with nautical designs .smart practical materials. In the 
are all noted in displays of smart favored white and also in pastel 
clothes for beach or country, shades—and are all washable 
New and distinctive and these ¡Then there are summer bags 
groupings are the fine plnchneck'With cotton, linen and crepe
blouses of rayon, tailored with 
short sleeves and sailor collar, 
and worn with new tennis shorts 
made of white tincrushable linen 
and designed very much like the 
men’s tennis shorts.
Beret In New Stylings

Important In Mode ' 
The big hat has its place in ]

slip covers that are easily slipped 
off and laundered.

Woolens threaded with glints 
of composition are among the 
smart fabric trends of the fall 

; mod».

Dark net—black, brown and 
summer fashions — particularly j  navy in all-over tucking is much
for garden parties and such oc-i**' favor for summer jacket 
caslons—but more imr>ortant is frocks. Very chic was one noted 
the refreshingly new summer I f*! f'cf' brown net with pale pink
beret in a variety of new fabrics | f'*’''"*’*’ trims, worn with match- ___  ................
—intricately draped and derld- ¡«B P‘nk crepe hat with band ofj^yjjV, "Russian coUon" off the 

..........................  ' lacquered brown.

The conscience of a former 
CW'A laborer, bothered him, so 
he wrote a letter to the Denver 
comml.ssioner of supplies. In it 
he enclosed a pawn ticket. The 
ticket called for $150 worth of 
tools, which he admitted stealing 
and “hocking" for a $4 loan.

Tlie veterans’ memorial lobby 
of the Bronx county. New York, 
building will house a mosaic por
trait of President Roosevelt, con- 
lainlng 63.000 pieces. Its maker 
presented the 400 pound mosaic 
to the mayor, who in turn gave 
it to borough president.

Two labor strikes ended at To
ledo. Ohio, Sunday, following 10 
days of violence, turmoil and 
general alarm to the population 
of the entire northwest corner 
of the state which feared a gen
eral .strike. ’Two men were killed 
and more than 500 persons were 
hurt in the spell of rioting.

* PkiODXT Of
EOUCaTiOJ.OCCLACES 

^* N 'I EM 'TUtY LCAyntP VIE 
Tuntt MC1VOPS Of uauo- 
weiTIU. I IKE CMAU.AUP 
THEY AlUl MO8O0Y CAU 
eCAP WHAT ivE WKOTt*.

the state department at Wash 
ington a formal application for 
the extradition from Port of 
Spain, rrlnldad, of a man be
lieved to be Arthur C Wilson of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Indicted in Cul
berson county for murder. The 
nude body of a woman, who had 
been a traveling companion o! 
Wilson, was found near Van 
Horn, Texas, last October. The 
man held, a steward on the f, ■ 
nadian liner Lady Nelson, gave 
the name of Robert Jones and 
denied he was Wilson. He was 
identified by Cleveland police a - 
Wilson from a photograph. He 
was located at Georgetown. Brit
ish Guiana, last Wednesday, b 
permitted to proceed with the 
ship to Port of Spain.

' .e :cc;; !y C' ;; 
v.att trail ■'mi”  =T a’ Clr'cl"natl.

The aiipendlritis death rate in 
'he United Slates has been fig
ured out to be one every 28 mln- 
•ites.

Uncle Sam is spending approx
imately a million dollars a month 
this summer in his war on white 
pine blister rust in the north
west timberlands.

People I.*! ih" Unfed States 
complain of hard times despite 
tiie fact that they own more 
than 19.63(1.000 telephones and 
80.136,000 autos, busses, and ^
trucks, which is more than 58 
per cent of all the telephones in ^  
the world and nearly one-half of S  
all Ihe autos, bicsscs and trucks s  
in the world.

The yield of orote'r from ."i?-- ^  
b^-rn" ■ ■ = r pound, is twice ■ ^
' t cf m- -d four time;; that of ■ E
g!fs. wheat and cereals and 

twice that of navy beans.
Before the United States In

dulged in coining money, paper 
five cent bills were Issued in this 
country.—Pathfinder.

As Applied to Our Serrico Department
Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 

I witti the ability and facilities that are oee-
easary to fulfill an obUfation crea’̂ d  by the 
Bale of Chevrolet pasaenger cara and tnieka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLUl'ELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

i

The government has called on 
private investors for $800.000.000 
more to finance recovery costs 
’That amount of new borrowing 
was provided In the trea.su ry’s 
long awaited June financing op
erations. ’The $800.000.000 v/ill 
boost the treasury’s ready casli 
to $2.010.550.698, placing it in a 
position to meet mounting re
covery and relief expenditure.', 
over the summer. Expenditures 
are running about half a million 
a montli. ’This cash is aside from 
the two billions more derived 
from gold dévalua'ion profits 
and held in a separ.ite currency 
stablllratinn fund The new bor
rowing w'lll carry the federal 
debt to its highest level. Flout
ing the new issues will make •x 
total debt of $26.950.017.43.3 
The war time peak, and previou 
high reevord was $20.596.701 64i’. 
President Roosevelt has .set $31.- 
839.000.000 as the “out.slde limf '

1895
THIRTY-EIGHT

1934
YEARS

j. N. KEESE 
8: SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
Go!dtlMV.'»iU- ;—: Fisher St.

IT IS TIME
For Spring House Cleaning and mak

ing the home look fresh and at
tractive. Nothing helps more than 
a coat of paint on the walls and 
roof, varnish on the floors and 
furniture.

We Can Supply Your Needs in this 
particular and you will doubtless find  
it much less expensive than you imag
ine if you will figure with us.
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Reports from Tashkent, capi
tal of Russia’s «real central A.':- 
lan cotton belt, foreca.st one ol 
the W'orst cotton crops In year*. 
American farmers may reap mil- 

i lions In foreign s.'ile.s as a result.

To Secure these Leading Magazines at this Sensational Low Price.
of the debt to be Incurred ini The offer below will be vv’ithdi’awn at midnight next Friday, June

15. Bring or mail us your order today. Even if your subscription 
has not expired, you will save money by renewing it through this 
offer.

completing 
gram.

the recovery pro-1

D o n ’ t S c r a t c h

cfUy flattering. In new shapc.s | 
including the coolie, .square and 
Lanvin .swirl top It Is being fea- j 
tured just now In stitched silk ■ 
and rayon taffetas and In some 
of the new velvet versions In

----- o. -------------
PUBLICITY

This is a day of publicity, and 
the iirophets of evil .simply can 

black, w'hltc, navy and brown 1 keep their lights under a 
and a lovely new cyclamen shade j ‘̂ '^shel. A London physician, ap- 
that goes well with white for. P^rently jealous of the headllnts 
•summer. In most stylings the sll- brain trust Is enjoying, bobs 
houette is fuller with some with a prediction of a world
height at back and side, bu* 
maintaining that soft, supple 
look that always gives a beret 
distinction. While the crown re
mains shallow, it doesn’t look so 
.shallow ’The .smart summer 
vogue for hat with matching

market or greatly curtailed, 
cropr In the United States should 
be in world demand, experts bc- 
Hev( -t.

wide epidemic of Influenza, 
which Is expected to make Ps 
appearance soon.

These eiSidemlcs, says the 
learned doctor, occur about ev
ery 40 years, and sweep from one 
counlry to another until they

gloves and handbag is noted in | covered the earth and run 
some of the chic groupings—one thcm.selves out.

-------------o------------
STOP THAT ITCHING 

If you suffer from a skin trou
ble, sucli as Itch, Eczema, ACh- 
letcs Foot, Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar of 
Black H.iwk Ointment on a guarr 
antec. Price fifty cents —Hudson 
Bros, Druggiats.

shop featuring navy blue In thc.'e 
ensembles—very smart with the 
white summer jacket suit of cot
ton, wool, silk or rayon.
Chiffon Jacket Dress

Smart for Cocktail Hour 
The chiffon jacket dress In 

dark colors Is highlighted just 
now among the smart clothes 
seen at cocktail hour on roofs 
and the popular side-walk cafes 
of New York. These dresses — 
quite tailored in styling and 
worn over taffeta slips--are not- 

^ d  particularly in navy, brown 
^ n d  black. One also sees some 
very smart jacket print frock.s— 
these often In large spla.shy col
or de.slgns—and which, when 
jacket is removed, are smart for 
evening.
Unusual Variety

In Summer Shoes 
Oxfords, T-straps, classic ope

ra pumps, sandals and shoes in 
combinations of two or more of 
these stylings are all important I 
in the .summer shoe mode-^-wlth | 
white decidedly Important as the 
summer advances. ’The all-white 
shoe in kidskin, nubuck. .sea-

Lady Sitya She Took 
CARDUI for Cramps; 

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

will be interested In the experience 
of Mrs. Maude Grafton, of Belle
ville, III, who writes: "For several 
years, I suffered from Irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
In bed. I would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told mo 
to try Cardui. She believed it 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nerv'ous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardui 
that I was better. I kept on taking 
Cardui and fo-und It was doing me 
a world of good. I am In good 
health, which m' xns a lot to me." 
. . . ’Thou.sandt of women testify 
Cardui benefited th«m. if it dees 
not benefit YOU, consult a phyal- 
elan. . . .  Price $1.

Pi iient Roosqvelt told war 
debtors to stop buying guns and 
baft'"'■hips with money they 
mlg' t use to pay their debts. In 
a message addressed to con- 
grcf —but aimed at the default
ing and token paying nations of 
Europe the president said the 
American people were justlf;-d 
in ."'king substantial .s.acrificei 
to n' .'’ct obligations. He called on 
Europe to pay.

T! e great drouth of 1934 in 
wes orn states, destined of a cer
tain'v to become historic. Sun
day took its toll of several llve.s 
and ‘wo million dollars Some 
sec*' ns received relief from! 
coo 'ng winds and showers, but| 
for 1 le most part the country re- 
ma! Td fast in the grip of the 
wor t dry spell since 1871, wlion 
Orr.' t v/as president. Unofficial 
estimates placed the damage toj 
date at more than $200.000.000 [ 
and the loss of life at least 150

It is useless and may lead to se
rious infection. If your skin 
I’ches, get a bottle of BROM’N’S 
LOTION from your druggist to
day and get sure relief and por- 
•jianent results for ITCH, ATH- 
J.ETE'S FOOT. TE'l’TER. ECZE
MA, RING '«’ORM. IMPETIGO 
BARKER'S ITCH, or any other 
itching skin disease.

BROWNS LOTION is guaran
teed by Clements’ Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

_ __ d >
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B , Sp.oal Arrang.ments wit., tl.. t-.adin* •« «*•
Country We Bring You the Biggest Bargain of All Time • • • • 
s u i2 r ip « .n . TO 3 r a n , . «  M agazln.. w «h A N .w  or R.P.w.1  
n»iaar for This'Newspaper. .

all 4  ON LY"A. *'V. •  •  ■

T.be Soviet government Sun
day delivered a sharp warning to 
Jap in that surveillance of So
viet rhores by Manchukuo boats 
in the Amur river in the far east 1 
must cease. The warning to Ja
pan followed several shooting in
cidents involving ships in the 
river—border between Manchu- 
kiio and Siberia Moscow admit
ted last week that troops had 
fired on Manchukuo vessels, but 
declared they had failed to heed 
warnings on approaching the 
Russian side of the stream.

Governor Miriam A Ferguson 
the first of the we»k mailed to

E. H. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. l'.,aiui Agent and 

Abstractor
Will I’racfiec in all Courlw 

Special att.n tion given to laud 
and comincrcinl litigation.

Notary Public in (Iffice 
OOLDTITWAITE, TEXAS

MeUAl’OH & DARWOt’ll 
Alto! neys at-1.aw

itn o w v w o o n  TEXAS
Will I 'racticc in all Ociirts 

I If. ici> Phone 92.1 
J . C. Darroch. 

fG-'idence Phone 1H46X

F. P. BOWMAN 
I.awj'er ami .-XbsfPBetor 

I.and Ijonns — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Ijand 

Bank at Houston, I,nailing oq 
Land ai 5 per cent Interest 

Office in (low t House

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL .SUROERY 

Office over Trent Rank 
0|*en r-very Tuesday and 

'^storday and as much time oa 
other days as patronage 

reqairas
OOI.DTinVAlTK. TBX.\S

M AKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

CHOOSE
1 Magazine From Group “A ”
2 Magazines From Group “ B”

And
TH IS  NEWSPAPER (1 Fu l Y .or)

Your Choice of Any One 
L*aqazine In This Group

WHY PAY
MORE ? '

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Qroop

CROUP B *
□  Better Horn*» A Gardcns..l Yr
□  W oman’i  W orld ........ I Yr
□  Household M agatin t _ _ l  Yr.
□  NeetUecraft ________ 1 Yr
□  Good S to rm  .......   _ _ . l  Yr
Q  Country H orn*________Z Y ra.l
□  Succestiul F a rm in g ___..l Yr. |

A*d Yonr C heut oj ¡4ny Oar 
Uiuiaiint in G rtn f A.

THREE IN ALL
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thp Eagle Is authofized w> 

make the •folltwn.r.i; aonounee-i 
meiUs. subject to the DemocratlJ 
Prlmao’ Election Julj’ 28:
For Congressman 21st District,

E. E tPat MURPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 
CHAS. L St'T’TH 
CARL RUNOE

Por State Senator. 250» District. 
PENROSE B METCALPE 
E M DAVIS 

Por Representative 
GBOROE W ROLLINS 
y. W HOLMES 
J. L. UGHTFXDOT 
R A LUKER

Por District Attorney, 27th Dlst., 
JIM K EVETTS.
HENRY TAYLOR 

Por County Juoge.
ROY SIMPSON 
JOHN S CHESSER.
R J GERALD 

Por District Clerk.
HERMAN RICHARDS 
I A DYCHES 
BARTON KEESE 

Por County clerk,
L B PORTER.

Por Sherlll. Tax Assessor and 
Collector.
J HERN HARRIS 
JOE A PALMER 
GEO M K ETCHER 

For County Treasurer,
MI.'̂ S OE»RGIA FRIZZELL 
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
W L. BURKS
POr Commlssioner.Preclnct No. 1 

L B BURVH.MU 
Por Comtnh -loner.Preclnct No. 2 

J A HAMILTON.
Por Comrr' inerPreclnct No. 3.

I MeCURRY 
W C JOHNSON 

Por Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
J G (Jeas EGGER 
J. H BURNETT.

Por Public V' tiher. Pre. 1, 2, 4,
W T KIRBY

EBONY

R ATLf R

We had a lairly * >d rain to 
fall Saturday afternoon 

Fnrrest Renfro ha been visit
ing homefolk'! the 1; few days, 
but left Wednesday afternoon 
for Dallas

Mr and Mrs Raymond Stew- French. 5?aturday night

The sins.Lng convention was 
attend Surdiy by a very large 
crowd. Everyone enjoyed the 
singing fine There was a num
ber of good singers from other 
counties present and we were 
V» rv glad to have them with us

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Jones 
and children of near Prairie were 
‘Sunday gue.s’.s of Mr and Mrs 
C A WlUlanis.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
Saturday night with Ruby 
Brooks.

CunL Til y'or worked for Loyd 
■Mien part of last week

Mrs. Jtjssle Pearson and glr's 
■f Austin were week end visitors 

In the home of her »irents. Mr 
nd Mrs Joe Spinks.
Mr and Mrs J N Smith spent! 

Friday night with her mother. | 
Mrs Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Shelton are' 
staying at Wylie M.ihan’s. wlille 
he i.s looking after his dairy In
terests In Mexico.

Kyle Lawson B.ib Martin and 
Bill Warren of Diiren went to 
th e  Bayo I fishing Saturday 
night. Tliey report quite a bit of 
good luck.

Mr. and Mi's Stevens of Gold- 
hw .Ite. Weldon Hill and MLss 

Edna Williams were dinner 
giie.st.s Sunday of Otis and Bes.se 
H’jtehlngs

Mr and Mrs Herman Ccx r - 1 
baby visited Mrs. Julia Tayl’r 
Sunday morning.

Mrs L. W French and Faye 
vl.dted over the week end with 
George French and family of 
Duren.

Kyle Law.son and Miss Ruth 
Covey made a business trip to 
Comanche one day last week.

Mrs. W C Brady of Brown- 
wood visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Newman, over the 
week end.

Miss Ovella and June Wc.sson 
spent from Friday to Sunday of 
iT.st week with their Grand
mother Wesson at town

Mrs .Tulla Taylor and children 
Mrs Herman Cox and baby and 
Miss Opal Cox of Stamford spent 
Thursday af'emoon with Mrs 
Johnnie Taylor.

J. T Edglns of Mount Olive 
visited his .sister. Mrs. Verne

art visited her parents. Bro Ren
fro. and family Sunday. Clifton 
Renfro accompanied them home 
to chop cotton a week 

Mrs Tas Renfro, with a num
ber of sisters and Mr and Mrs 
Casbeer. all went to Waco Sat
urday to visit their nephews who 
are In the orphans home at that 
place

Bro Renfro started repairing 
his thresher Wednesday to be 
readv for thrashing as soon as 
the grain is ready 

Several from here ittendft

Mrs. Charles Snay visited part 
of ls5:t week with Mr and Mrs. 
T. N Smith.

Miss Opal Cox of Stamford 
'pen' Wedne.sday night with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs B F. 
i.Tahan.

Mr.s Dill W.irren and children 
of Duren v!.'ited the latter part 
of the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Kyle Lawson

Mr.' W A Allen and Idella 
called in the Conner home late 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Snay spent Thurs-
the barbecue at F.ilr P irk V/^d • day af'emoon In the French 
nesday. home.

Mrs. Ellis Wallace and chll-[ Will Spinks has been quhe ill 
dren and Mrs Tas Ren'ro visitor» DhA ii.st few davs. but Is im-• I *
Mrs Raymond Stewart Wedn^-i-l »'roving at this writing, 
day momlne going from ther"! Bro Sparkman will fill his 
to the barbe"ue. I regular appointment Saturday

Mr-» Georv» Rr' ol: has a j nleht. Sunday morning and Sun-
brother visiting her fr» m the day night. There will be singing 
pbklns Her .'on. H irir-- who h .''|in  the afemoon and B Y P U. 
been vl.'ting relatives on theiVfore church services Sunday 
pljdn' came home Mor.Hsv wi'hj night BO-PEFP
his uncle | ------  -o-------------

Dr Huddleston and wife and CENTER CITY
Mr Stevens and wife tver“ in ; --------
Ratler Sunday evening for an V.'e are rejoicing over the fine 
outing on the river ' -nowers which fell here Satur-

Fnrrest Renfro and Ellis Wal-'dav evening

Charlie Roberts and family of 
Elkins visited at the home of 
Mr and Mrs S N. Kelly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Day and 
their daughters, Vivian and Er- 
llne, of Brownwood, are back at 
home on their ranch here now 
Miss Vivian was In the high 
school graduating class at 
Brownwood last week. She 1* 
Wilnklng of attending Ablleno 
Chrlstaln college next year.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dick Singleton 
and children of Indian Creek 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. II Reeves.

Llll.ard Wilmelh left Thursday 
for Denton, where he will attend 
the summer session of the North 
Texas State Teachers’ College

Jake McMullen of San .Angel 
Is visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mr.' S. L. Singleton.

Miss Montle Rae Crowder, who 
has been attending school at In
dian Creek, has returned home.

Ralph Wilmeth. who has been 
attending the North Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Denton, re
turned home Saturday,

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum. 
Tom Ketchum and Ruby Ketch
um .sp»ent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Euirene Egger.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth made a 
•short visit to Denton and Fort 
Worth the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie 
and their children, Nell, Jcssl«» 
and Paul, of Mullin visited Mr 
and Mrs. W H. Reeves Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Briley made 
a trip to Goldlhwalte Saturday

Richland Springs played the 
Ebony team here Saturday. The 
result at first was a tie. but in 
nlavlng off the tie Richland 
Springs made three more scores, 
making the score stand 7 to 4 
In favor of Richland Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
and little daughter. Edna Beth, 
left for Brownwood Monday 
morning Mr Cawyer will attend 
'he first .'lx weeks of summer 
.school at Daniel Baker.

There was a party at Ed Crow
der’s Saturday night. Many re
port a very nice time.

Mls-s Marie Wilmeth, who 
teaches at Liberty, returned 
home Monday. She was accom
panied by Mls-s Mildred Carlker, 
medical student from the John 
Scaly hospital at Galveston. Miss 
Carlker will be a guest at the 
Wilmeth home for awhile. Miss 
Marie expects to leave the latter 
part of June for New York City, 
where she will attend the sum
mer session of Columbia Uni
versity.

The summer meeting for the 
Church of Christ has been ar
ranged to beeln Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday In Au
gust A C Knight of San Angelo 
will do the preaching.

The literary Society will have 
a program at the school hou«e 
Friday r.lght June 8 Everybody 
Invited to attend.

L.4KS MERRI’TT

Mrs. R. D. Norton was hostess 
to the Happy Hour club Tuesday 
afternoon. The ladles brought 
their own work to do. A refresh
ment plate of cake and Iced tea

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Rev. Carroll and wife of 
Brownwood came out with Bro 
Smart Saturday night and Bro. 
Carroll preached for us Bro. 
Smart preacl\ed Sunday a ft^ -

MAKE AUTO TAGS

was served. The club will meet noon. He will be back again Ihe 
with Mrs. J. D Ryan In Mrs O. third Saturday and Sunday.
C. Price’s home Tuesday after- we had a nice crowd out for 
noon, June 19, Sunday school Sunday. Had sev-

Ellis Stuck of Lampasas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stuck.

Mrs. H. E. Jones spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Douglas Robertson and family. 
Mrs. C. J. Brown and Ed Bramb
le! t called In that home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Connally spent 
Sunday In the C O Norton home.

James Newton and Herschel 
Hutchings spent Sunday with J 
T and John Soules.

Mrs W. L. Stuck and son, Ellis 
are spending this week In San 
Antonio with her sister, Mr.' 
Jewel Bennett.

Mrs. Rowena Ewing of Brown
wood spent the week end In the 
\V. A. Ewing and C. H. Sanderson 
homes.

Nolan Hutchings spent Sun
day with Eklward Dt*an Dicker- 
son.

Mr, and Mrs F. D. Waddell and 
Frances called on Mr. .and Mrs. 
Logan Sunday afternoon.

Miss Juanita Sanderson spent 
Saturday night with Millie Fran
ces Hutchings.

Price Griffin spent the week 
end with relatives.

Those who dined In the C. H 
Sanderson home Sunday night 
were Mrs. Rowena Ewing. Kath
ryn Ewing, and Jim Tom Simms 
of Brownwood, John C. Price. 
Price Griffin and Faye Stuck.

Misses Elvera Cobb and Fran
ces Hutchings dined with Mis.' 
Marie Stuck Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs V. T Stevens 
spent Sunday in the G C. Price 
home.

Mr. and Mrs R. V. Leverett 
and Bobby spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Spinks. REPOR’TER

BOZ.4R

Most all of the farmers are 
busy cutting oats this week.

A large crowd attended the 
play at Lake Merritt Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Teague 
of Star spent the week end vith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Davis.

Mrs. W. N. Shields and Ora 
visited Mr.s. J. W. Bandies Thurs
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lamond and

eral visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. John Edlln of 

Center Point and Mrs Elsie Gard
ner and daughter of San An
tonio attended Sunday school 
and visited In the L. L. Hays 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
and children of Ooldthwalte a t
tended Sunday school and spent 

I the day In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. S. Cun
ningham.

This community was well rep
resented at the singing conyen- 
tlon at Center Point Sunday.

Mr.s. Mary Oden visited Mrs 
Dennis Nix Saturday afternoon.

Emerson Davis made a trip to 
Austin this week.

Mrs M. E. Carver and Mrs 
Nannie Long spent Thursday 
vlth Mrs. J J. Northeutt.

Mrs. R F. Daniel and children 
went to Dublin Saturday to take 
Mr.s. Carver and her brother for 
a months’ visit with relatives.

Mrs Nannie Long spent a few 
days this week with her grand
daughter. Mrs Lynn Nix.

Mr. and Mrs August Bynum 
and Junior and Mrs. WllUe By
num and children spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs J J. Northeutt Lowell 
and Willie Marie returned home 
with their mother, after .spend
ing the school months here with 
tJielr grandnparents. They at
tended school at Lake Merritt 
and Lowell received a nice prize 
for being the only pupil In his 
room who did not miss a day 
during the school term.

Mrs. Jennie Harmon spent Sat
urday night with her son. Jim 
Harmon, and family.

Miss Gladys Long .spent a few 
days last week with her sister. 
Mrs. Wilma Bramblett.

Mrs Kitty Dcllls and daughter. 
Miss Catherine, have recently 
moved to Miillln.

Miss Murel Bylcr left Satur
day for Waeo to ,sr>end the sum
mer with her aunt.

J. D Nix ate supper Saturday 
night with John Ctmnlneham.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Randles 
visited their daughter, Mrs. J H 

I Tore t*vdr«'.»dav !'S‘p-r:f'nr
Mrs Lynn Nix and Earien? 

v! ’;, f! T .T i.'orthcutt 0*1
Thursday afternoon.

V>'s Gladys long visited Miss

The state prison system has 
Installed $35,000 worth of equip
ment to manufacture 1,500,000 
pairs of 1935 license plates for 
Texas motorists.

It marks the prison system's 
first attempt to supply the state 
with motor vehicle registration 
plates.The price to be paid out of 
highway funds will be determin
ed by highway commissioners 
and directors of the prison sys
tem.

Prison "artists” already have 
I ordered a varied supply of paint 
to color 1935 license plates, ac
cording to the following chart, 
in which background colors are] 

i listed first:
I Pa.'senger ears, maroq(n and 
white; commercial cars, grey

Roy and J. D. Hancock of Big 
Wells visited in the R. L. Arm
strong home this week.

Robert Armstrong of Mlrando 
City spent last week here vlslthig 
his father, R. L. Armstrong, and"^ 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
Miss Ethel VanAten of Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue a n rf '^  
children of Santa Anna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmon Kerby and children 
of Tuscola, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Allen of Blanket have been visit
ing In the J. A. Allen and Harry 
Allen homes this week.

■and green: farm trucks, orange
and black; trailers and tractors

! black and orange; motor buses 
green and grey.

Texas motor cars carrying 
black and white license plates 
have been designated for exempt 
class vehicles and generally des
ignate officers’ cars.

-fv
A f’ARI) OF THANKS

j We desire to cxpre.ss our sln- 
icere appreciation to our dear 
frlend.s and neighbors who were 

I £0 kind to us in the death of our 
loved one, Mrs. Jossie (Hunt* 

j Barton. We especially wish to 
thank Bro Swanner for his con
soling talk and the singers f».r 

I the beautiful song.s and the love- 
I ly flowers. May God’s richest 
|bles.sings rest upon each and ev
eryone.

HER CHII.DREN.
MO’niER SISTERS, 
BROTHER and 
Mr. and Mrs. ALBERT HIDJT 

and F am tlv
-------------o--------- -

C’E.METEKY BOHKING

Vacation
Supplies

1'

Ckune ra»—F il ms 
Bathing Caps—Belts 

First Aid Kits 
Sunburn & Chigger Lotion 
Suntan Oil—Cold Creams 

Thermos Jugs and Bottles 
5Io.squiU> and Fly Sprays 
Flashlights and Batteries 
Stationery and ( andies

I -  -

There will be an all day eem- 
i etery working at Upper Big Vol
ley cemetery Tuesday. Everybody 
bring a basket lunch

REPORTER
-------------c

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 
the wrillntt. Sign vonr '’'’'*1'» 
EVT7RY l . r ’v T '- f  T! '« . r . -  ., . 
not bt- pub'irnc.l 

------------ o —

t A Big As.sor'ment I
I FINE FISHING I
I TACKLE. I

BUY YOUR VACATION 
N’EFDS AT

FT ts  
. <4

CAM RUUC’II
When you want a sail ar*-ŝ  
single Barmen* clear.'xi nr prev« 
ed. Call Burch -md he will nleis»

•Jsrn Bros,,
DRUGGISTS

“What You Want
When You Want It"

family of Snvder spent a few T D u-lei Sunday, 
days last week with J, D. Gala-!

-o—
SCALLORX

days 
way and f.-imlly.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson of 
Caradan and Miss OI<*ta Knlg*'.' 
of Center City spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and ’ ’’•s. Will 
Harmon.

I 'X' Ruth Graves returned to

cd  h»--
..'rents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Con
ner .'5| nd-'V Mr 
Huffman and children also vis
ited In the Conner home Sun
day.

Mr.s. J.J.Northcutt hrliK'd Mrs 
R F. Daniel and Luclle can bean' 

OT.D MAID 
o-------------

HONOR THESE DAA’S!

lace fished som" Sunday night 
srith good results 

Ellen Woods left la.st Thurs-

Bro. Sparkman filled his regu
lar appointment Saturday and 
Sunday. Not so many attended

day for a visit with her sister, j the .services on aeeount of the 
who Is a nurse at Temple. j rains and the .singing convention 

Mr' Tas Renfro. Mrs Ellis ■ t Center Pnlnl. Center City was 
Wallace helped Mrs. Earl Hale 'll represented there Sunday, 
•hell beans Monday morning | Bro Mitchell and family came 

Mrs Ellis Wallace canned ber-' Tue.'day for a visit with relatives
ries Monday afternoon 

Bro Renfro attended the sing
ing convention at Center Point 
Sunday.

Frank P Idge lost some 
■beep this week from some un
known cause H- ’’oo'ieht some 
•alt he gave them might be poi
son. RATLER T.ATTLER

-------- 0-------------
NORTH BENNETT

We have been having some 
more nice showers, which the 
farmers were very glad to see.

Several of this ''ommunlty at
tended the singing at Center 
Point Sunday.

Mrs. Ellis’ son from the west, 
has been visiting her this week.

Mrs Jensey Oeeslln was In 
Center City Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Batchelor and Lula were 
Tiaiting in the Tom Head home 
Tuesday evening.

Several of this community a t
tended the meeting at Gold- 
Unralte last week. '

and friends.
Miss Gladys Casbeer is at Ste- 

phenvllle attending school
Mls-s Pearl Ca.sbcer left Wed

nesday for Brovwnwood, where 
.she will attend college this sum
mer Misses Lois Blackwell and 
Fannie Lucklc left Saturday to 
be in the Alpine school for the 
summer

Mrs Dan Covington visited her 
sister, Mrs. Biddle, the first of 
the week.

Mrs Jim Harris visited her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs T H. House. 
Tuesday.

We wish to correct a mistake 
made last week. Herbert Coff
man stopped over with his sis
ter in Oklahoma, and did not 
arrive here until Sunday night 
Sorry we mad ■ the mistake How- 
*ver, we are glad no one is hurt 
‘hereby We veleome him home 
and feel mighty glad we are not 
•laTlng the drouth as they have 
had In the northern states.

Mrs W J. Ford came In from 
Austin Monday.

Mr. Williams and small .«on 
went to Miile.shoe on business 
list week.

Mr. and Mr.'. F. R Tllnes too*- 
Flelds and Freda to Brewnwo.'’d 
Monday to enter summer .seboel

Jim Evans and Mr.s j.er • 
Maund spent Vondav In T-ometi 
shopping and vi'ltlng their 
brother. Joe, and family

Dutch Smith .sheared Delrrn 
Ford's sheep Monday and Tues
day

W. E Stevenson and R D. 
Evans attended the servlre.s at 
Goldthwaite last week.

Mrs Frank Eckert Isn’t any 
better They have hid a mir'o 
with her and al! her children 
are here rnost of the time

Mrs. Earl Plttlllo and .■■.on cf 
Temple are vl.'ltlnn her aunt 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Joe Morgan 
Mr Plttlllo bro'ight th'm  
Saturday night. He and his aunt. 
Mrs. Lula Carothers returned to 
Ten.pie Sunday evening

Mrs. Williams gave Mls.s Freda 
a farewell Ice cream supper Sa'i- 
urday night with a few friend.- 
present.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son Flem
ing. Miss Freda Hines. Marvin 
Laughlin and Miss E.ssa Willlsin- 
attended church at Goldthwaite 
Sunday night.

Frank Hines and family at 
tended services at Goldthwaite 
Sunday morning.

Everyone has finished cuttln, 
grain and the tliresher will star 
•he la.st of the week.

Mrs. Ed Evans and son, W ' 
ilam Hodge. sp»ni Tu’-oiav 
Lometa with .Mrs. D Harris.

.Stenhenvllle Sunday, where she { Wednesday 
will attend school this summer |

Mrs. Doyle Marler visited Mi.:s ! 
c'ma Smith Friday evening, I 

Dick lewis visited Arvid Gala-1 of the University ol
way Sunday iTe.w'; .-'re considering a faculty

recommendation that Cf-rtiln

I  A S I ' C H A N C E !
This magazine offei good only to 

June  15, 1934.

The Goldthwaite Eagle,
V E S  Y O U  * * • •

' WIM rmon 1«̂ worl^ir« 
iC 'radin  this week. : holidays now observed be a h -1-
: ?D' .1 r  Pander'on a i 'i  babvl^shod and an F-asr-.er vacation

nt Wedeesday with her m o t h - O r d i n a r i l y ,  such a 
■er ¡'•rs J Y T'lHos suggestion would meet no oppo-
1 Mrs 'J . Isenhower and Mr. '’o* ohange
¡and Mrs. E C I.'tnhcwer of Sanh*"*^‘» '^''xas Independence and 
Antonio visited J. D. calaway

land f'milv and Mr and Mr.s J i ^oplore any tend-
W. n - i( ’!e.s a few days last week j '^ss emphasis on

Mr -'nd ' t f '  n-he Tullos and historical period, partlcu-
fami’y of A rc h e r  city .spent the ‘“''ly ^hh  the Centennial just 
wce’-rndw IthM r. andMrs. S. Cessation of

cla.sses on those days recalls to
p-.n,»prc„r. m r '  Sa'-I^^'’ minds of lOOO students each 

... ..vith MI**' Frances ‘'h“‘ ‘heir great University
¡was won for them by patient de- 

: -iv' r' c” and Tom- sacrifice. Surely that
spent j** education of the finest sort.

....................... ' We would not ------------

0F*4CiSEAT MACA7.INE CLUBS
1̂0« I will «nothii minulcl N«vti btiof* «nd periupi n«vtt ifiin, 
c«n Ilici« wondcriul mcccilnci be obuined wiüi you* home new»- 
peper «I luck piicn. Subiciib« now!

Tullos.

nn- ■ 'I!it»'
.. ‘»O'-r. 1th Mr eni* Mrs. Cecili i*o' presume, of
T a" '-on course, to place the events rep-

v>- t c  'o r -.nd b.aby hy those days over that
ai'.J M,.'. J V. Tuiics vl ■lt<'d Mr
W !

leprcsented by Easter, but both
Shields Tuesday rvonlng he adequately observed.

; Tlie Daily Texan .spieaks for
-----  , I thou.»and.s of Us student readers

____ when It suggests that three or
four days eould he rdderi to the 

. school year. If neees.sary, to make 
I the Easter '•.-■’‘d-'y pos«!ble.

Perhaps that Is the best pro
cedure. At any rate. It Is to be 
hoped by all patriotic Texans 
that M.areh 2 and April 21 arc 
preserved ns holidays at our

W E  S O L I C I T  

Mohair and Wool

BI G S E V E N  C L U B
Wom*n'i 'l Yr.
HoB$«holrf Mifjiln«, I'Yf.
Good Steri«!,'1 Vi.
G.nH.woi»«« M.f.iin«, I Vi. . . .

rountry|^\ TK. co«.«, h«.., i y,.

!* I N£WSPAPER, On« y.« ONiy

O U R  R U R A L  S P E C I A L )'S ÍÍ IM-

riclMtel R<vi«w, 1 y,. 
WcMMfi'i World, 1 Tfi.
(Sood SterlM, 1 yt.
Til« Country How«, I yr. 
SocctwM Fwmlnj, 1 yi.
THIS NEWSFAPtR, On. y.o

>5lOWlil
' r;

[jp&untryj
I SIICÍLF.S»H L

fARWING

Purch ip.e
o r  S t e r n  f?e

( ?tatc TTntvcr.'l'v. The tendency
should b-; 'ey riven private and 

j denominational schools In Texas 
I , to lav mere r.tress on Texa.' 1.1s- 

.tory, ra'her than for the State 
University to pr;rmlt honored 
days to pass unnoticed on the 

I endless calendar of time. -T ex- 
as Weekly.

MORE FO R  YOUft MO>IE'

H e i ir 5’’ S t a l l  ir. 
C o . I

By J o h n  A H r s i . r

G«nll«ni«n:
P1««i* tend m* your

n  81» 7 Club n  Ruftl Sp«ei*l 
(OiMii Club d«li«d.)
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I "Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From thi Mullin Enterprise

Anita Crocke'-t fs a measle vic
tim this week

Miss Elizabeth Mills has been 
elected to a position In the Mo
line school.

“rNLO.ADED” GIX FATALITY Mrs. Blanche Barton of Bry
an is here visiting E L. Burkett 
and family.

T F. Eaton is visiting in Rule 
with his brother, Barney Eaton,

An unloaded gun claimed the 
life of 17-year-old Jesse Fore
hand at Miles June 5. He was 

Mrs I. T. Guthrie is reported i playing with a group of boys,! and family.
Quite ill at her home on Sher-jwhen one of them playfully [ Mr. and Mrs. W A. Patterson 
man street. | pointed the gun at young Fore- and son, Doris, of Moline visited

„ tv, Tav hand and a wad of paper and here Tuesday.
Barney powder that had been placed ini Wayne Henry has left for a

ithe gun by one oi the group. v!.-:it with ills sister Mrs. W. R. 
tore a hole in the young m an's, Packer, of Lamesa. 
abiamen. and death followed in Paul Guthrie has returned 
a brief time, at a San Angelo 
hospital, where he had been c-. r- 
rled.

Jesse was a brilliant young

in aas is expected home 
days for a visit.

Walter Campbell is able to be 
In town occasionally, to the de
ity' t of Hs friends.

O’-nn r*nsey is visiting with 
his ■ M. E Casey, at Walf- 
forui as, this week.

Mrs. Bob Sharp and son and

to
Brownwood, after a short visit 
with relatives here.

Miss Grace Perkins is visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. V/. M. An-

valedictorian, a recent graduate dress, at Bellvllle. Texas, 
and had many devoted loved | M E. Williams of Abilene spent 

daughter of S p u r  visited Mr. and j only son of Mr. and i the week end with his parents.
Mrs. J. H. Neill Saturday. Mrs. Blake Forehand. He is sur-¡Mr and Mrs. J. F. Williams.

E A. Duren. a good citizen nf^yjypjj jjy parents, three sis- Mrs. W. L. Smith and son and 
Duren. looked after business Inj^^^g unA two grar.d.mot''.cc ■'t. «- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts w re  
Fort Worth the past week end g p Stcbblns and Mrs. Fore-¡Br j',;n>̂ TOct visitors Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Guthrie j ^¡55 Mallle Lou Sanders left
McCamey hive been visiting rel- | body was brought here on Monday for a months’ visit with
atlves and friends here this week. eight’s train and car- her brothers in San Antonio.

nnv®

>11 )!i I
Cool Con.fort In Hct V.'c.ithor

VU'HKN a clK -s  
clilorod'.”. II :o ' 

chemirU taa n. .uily 1 
»hi>. he re ' is ti 
Freou, luu refrigerant

Billy and Bobby Wlgley of home of H. H. Steh-
Ingleslde are here visiting their ¡hins. interment was held at Oak 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. R H I view Cemetery Wednesday af- 
Jones. lernoon.'

Mr and Mrs. John Plummer • j  g  Randolph undertaking 
and children were guests of his company had charge of the bur- 
mother, Mrs. Jack Plummer, onjj-ii
Sunday. | The floral offering was beau-

John L Patterson and J. S tiful.
Chesser of Ooldthwalte were, ________ q________
Miillln visitors for a short while \ SENIOR P.4UTY /
Tuesday. \ ---------- ^

Mrs. Mary Adams and son. | on Saturday evening. May 28. 
'"John Adams, of Bry.in were *he the senior clrss was entertained 
guests of her sister. Mrs E. L. ŷ .̂ th a

Warren Dur^n of Austin is! 
here visiting on a short vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren 

Mrs L W. Witley. and daugh- 
er. Helen, and Joy McCoy have 

■ xpcrlenced measles of recent 
date.

Mrs. Mary James left Wednes
day morning for a brief visit! piovive; lu fa'-i. it • 1 
\tith her daughter near San An-j »imost a> w..n aa c..r‘

I I
s;. Iks of <11- I

( a n di j 
..lUtlCl It) Í 
■ :.bout la : 

u.at ih ao ¡
' widely used for the air roiitlIUonlng - 

of traina, warahlp», laerchaul ahlpt,
' office bulldingf. hol-l a:id ho; a 

Ami he may well b. of : t , 
. . ¡1 baa doae

il th-<t ran bt̂  . 
. of,;
It la a col  ̂

- gas, non- ' 
!v>*. non 1. rl- i 

1.0:1 lilt! .. !•'!•'. K\<:i I
V. :',h a ■ II l! non c-x- , 

ii out ll €
Ir ■ I >0

modem tclentiac i* • 
for humanity In thta 
I "Freon" Is a < hrn> 
used In all cotapr 
refrigerating syste; ; 
oricss, all;;oet o lo 1 
pOlSOIiOll?. llo;iCO:i'
tatlii-i *1-1 
when ini.\.-d

gelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and | 

children have returned hon, ■ 
from an extended visit in Rock 

party by MLss Iva L"« Springs.

ride, the material geneiaoy Uhc l in, 
small Ore exlinRUlvli' ■>. It i-> n - 
a b E o r b e d  by foods, h; . no » ifi. l •; i 

I flowers, fnilta, vegi l.ibli h. fu: or
j  other materials bel-r- r < - f t  . i i  *
! That is what thi .

Burkett .Sunday. Daniel at the home of her par-j Lloyd Hancock and family of made it are so Juati;
Mr. and Mrs. George Willis pnts. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniel Gatesville are spending their va-; there Is such a Uiin ■ 

have moved to Mullin for the First was a contest of "Sons." cation here with relatives and. .refrigerant, this aei : ■> 
summer and will live in the Mrs. Grace Perkins and Leta Mae I’riends. ‘“vreaslnx u
J L. Farmer home. Williams won In this They drew Mrs. L B Hanson and cbil-|

Maxwell and El'cabeth Kirk- for the prize and Grace being dren of San Angelo have been> ’

Ii) !)■•

Patrick of Abilene wciP week end lucky one received a lovely visiting her mother. Mrs. M. E 
guests of their grandmother.' pijjk glass basket vase. Then all Scrlvner.

lyt long aud i

Mrs. M C. Kirkpatrick 
Ixiuise Morgan Alice Foxrle An

derson. Charles Baker, and Bu.'- 
ter Cummings of Gatesville vis
ited Mary Hancock Tue.sday.

jof the guests were passed slips M'.ss Mildred Mills has gone to 
I of paper on which wr>s written .Mpinc to attend the summer 
I their fortunes in rhymes, telling term of the State Teachers Col- 
|them wliere and how they were lege loc.ited there.
!going to spend their vacation. I'fi.sses Ozella and Aline Ince 

W, M Smith of Prairie was in |p,ach w.as read aloud and cau.sed were at home to a group of their 
town Monday Ipokirtg after re - ; nnich merriment. Next was a 'riends Saturday night wKli u
pairs for his harvester and pre
paring to harvest his oat crop. 

Geo. Roberts was a Mullin vis-

contest where couples were pass- drllglitful social affair, 
ed a paper, on which was written Barney Hamilton of Alice, ar- 
several lines from twelve popu- rived here Tue.sday to spend his 

Itor from Mount Olive commiin-uar poems. They were to give the vacation with his parents. Mr. 
Ity this week. He spent the win- j tpie and author of each. Ida Mao and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton, 
ter attending school at Lubbock  ̂Roberts and Joe Francis Ivv re-

Mrs, Eunice Couch and babyjcpivpd a novelfv trinket box for 
have returned to their home at winning in this.
Eola, after a visit here with her! The same of ‘‘Hearts” vas 
parents. Mr. and Mrs O. B 'Wal-I played and Wyno Rose Tillman 
lace. I was presented a beautiful pic-

"Uncle Dave” Eaton and S. J. Ifnre for winning high score.
Eaton were called to Steppe's Refreshments, con.slstlng of. will soon be up and stirring. 
Creek community Monday to at- ire cream and angel food cake 
tend the funeral of Mrs. George were served. Plate favow wer«

Mrs. Etta Malone returned to 
her home In Big Snrines after a'> 
extended visit with her mother 
^»rs. E. V Bolton, of Mullin.

R C. Duren. prominent ranch 
man and farmer of Duren. is on 
the sick list His friends hone  he

Eaton.
Messrs, end Mines I. McCur- 

ry. B McCurry. H R McDonald 
and Rev. F P Swlndall enjoyed 
a fishing trip Friday and Sat
urday.

Misses Era, Leta and Clemmle

suckers dressed as dolls in pink 
and green, the class colors.

Those pres-*nf were: Misses
^’ary Ruth Hancock. Day Alva 
■Tenktns. Tootsie Hancock. Aline 
fo'-c, Wyno Rosa Tillman. Grace 
Perkins, Katie Julc Cnockett. Ida

Mae Williams. Sybil Guthrie 
Laura Nelson and Mrs. Ralph 
TT.,p Messrs. ?Iarvln Hamilton. 
Glynn Edmond.son, Joe Francis 
Ivy. Seth Fanner. Doris Patter- 
.son and Alva Masters.

Hancock left Sunday for Kings-|Mae Roberts, Ozella Incc. Leta 
vine 'o spend the summer with 
their brother, W. M. Hancock, 
and v.dfe.

l.utber Green lost a fine horee 
this week from too much John
son grass and too much water.
Thl.s Is the second horse he has 
recently lost.

Leroy Preston has been elect
ed to a piosltlon In the Eiarly high 
school. Mr. Preston Is an out
standing teacher and a good cit
izen of this section.

Many of the teachers are off 
to the university and colleges

Mlss''s ,*:yhil Guthrie and Lau
ra Nelson left Mond.ay for Aus
tin, where they will enter the 
University for the .summer term 

J N Pyeatt of Clyde came down 
ivfonday for a vlsl* with his .sis- 
*er. Mrs. J F. Burkett, but found 
**'?.t his sLster was vlsltlnc !r. 
Lubbock.

Miss Marie Wallace who has 
been one of Lometa’s efficient 
»PTchcrs for several years, is at- 
' ending school at Brownwood 
this summer.

•’ur.sts of Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Vonng Ralurday Mrs. Riley 
Hodge.s will spend the summer in 
Brownwood attending college.

News from Mrs John Ca.rlisl» 
la San Diego. Cal. Ls that she Is 
having a very deUghtfiil visit 
and enjoying the beautfiul scen
ery of the we.s? She expects to 
be gone a month.

Ml.ss Gr.ice Patterson and Ben 
L. Patterson of Ooldthwalte vis
ited their uncle. R. H. Patterson, 
Saturday. Miss P.atter.son left 
Sunday for San M.ireos. where 
she will resume her college work

»'I- ri*;
ed to C I. A. at Drr.*on. where 
■-e pxr>c'*s to g<*t her degree at 

an early ua: - Miss Smith Is hav
ing a wonderful time in collegr 
and seems to be enjoying college 
life daily.

j Ml.as Katherine Kemp ha-' 
been elected to teach again at 
Broakesmlth. Miss Kemp is a 
young lady of this city and 
taught In this city for several 
'•cars. Her many friends are glad 
r*'c lia.s a splendid school.

C B Va'ichan announces tha* 
he will hax’e a picnic at the 
Vaughan park on Mullin creek 
July 4 Candidates for the varl-

REMODEUNG PRICES
We have some Short Lot Merchandise that we are 

SELLING VERY CHEAP

I Lot Va! Laces in white and ecru, only 1 c VJ.
I Lot Fancy Kihlions. only Ic Yd.

1 Lot of 29-in. Prints. Special 7c Yd.

1 Lot ?ood .3G-in. Prints, on ly____ ______ 15c Yd.

Reí?»!
w  e have 85 pa 'r  shoes in 

^  V/liite Kid and 
C e rv e s  ahnew  
style slippers, 

close
out for n r  

only » /vC

r ie a S  í k

I  I. i .  Ka 8 *:

R.4BBIT PIIHIF RIG V4I.I.FY

We were overjoyed with the j Robert Doak from El P?so Is 
shower that fell Saturday eve- sptnding hU vacation with his 
nlng, and it looks like we may uncle, J J. Cockrell. Vance Cock- 
get more rain before this week rell. who is working at Weath- 
!:• gone. erford. came down to be with

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe picked 
berries on the Pass f.irm in Big

CONTR ‘ CTOR*-** N O T ira 
OF TEV 4S HIGHWAY

C'ONSTKlv T H »

A VISIT TO SAN S^B.\
----------  1104th district.

On Wednesday of last week the , e e . (Pat) Murphy of San An- 
edltor accompanleii D. A. Hamll-j gelo, candidate for congress 
ton and Geo. Willis to San Saba jfiom the 21st district of Texas, 
where we enjoyed a splendid j was meeting Mullin voters Sat- 
program rendered at the court urday.
house by the San Saba Produc-, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gilmore of 

from north, south, east and west, | tlon Credit Loan A.s.soclatlon.Af- ; Brownwood accompanied Ml.is 
hence it will be lonely here for; ter the program a barbecue wasNen Kirkpatrick home Sunday 
summer, except for candidates, 'enjoyed by a crowd of about 200;and she will spend her vacation 

J. y. Hamilton of Evant. popu- people, given at the city lake, by .with relative.'; and friends, 
lar candidate for sheriff of Cory- | the San Saba chamber of com- j  Hollis Wallace and Rupert An-

iderson of Eola spient Sunday

J. L. Llghtfoot of Comanche I ous state, district and county of- 
V33 here the latter part of the'flees will be Invited and enter- 
week in the nterest of his can- tainment of various kinds will be 
dldacy for representative of the'provided. Everyone invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ulke of 
Stamford spent their vacation in

ell county, pa.s.sed through Mul- merce.
lln Tuesday afternoon, having 
been to Zephyr to get his aunt, 
Mrs. Hallmark, who will visit 
with him and his family for a ' 
few days.

It Is from a spring in the lake 
that San Saba receives her abun
dant v;ater supply and three oth
er large springs empty their mil
lions of gallons of water In the

Bobby Ruth Chancellor reports lake, then transformed Into 
a happy visit at Graham and ! power to raise the water needed
sends greetings home with a re
quest for a vl.slt of more than 
five "short” weeks. It’s hard to 

-^satisfy the little four-year-old 
Ml.ss-for B five weeks’ visit 
seems a long time to the parents 
at home.

E. L. Fisher has leased a gar
age in Lubbock and he and his 
family expect to leave within the 
next few days for that city, 
where they will make their hewne. 
Mr. Fisher has for the past sev
eral years been employed as a 
mechanic in the Wilson garage, 
and he and his family have made

for the city’s use Into the stand
pipe. A nice grove of willows 
stands on the bermuda covered | 
banks of the lake to furnish |

with G. B. Wallace and family 
They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Bert Couch and daug’ti

W O. Hancock and family of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L McNeill. Mr 
Hancock has been elected to 
teach at Coryell City for another 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. W’lllls 
of Gustine have moved to Mrs.

shade far occasions of this kind, j, l . Farmer’s residence for the 
■Yes, «e had an enjoyable day ¡vacation months. Mrs. Willis is 

in San Saba and met several old an experienced teacher in the 
Mills county friends and hope to j  Gustine section, 
enjoy another day with these | Mrs. Effle Stark and several
good pieople again some day. 

PICNIC POSTPONED

The picnic at Elm Mott, 
announced in last l.vsue, has beei
postponed indefinitely on ac- 

many friends who hope he will;count of the fanners throughout
make a great success in his new 
business venture.

this section being so buT' wl'.h 
threshlr" **•'’ other work.

jof her grandchildren came Ir 
from Belton Thursday. She will 

¡care for the children until their 
¡mother, Mrs. Tollle Roberts, re 

as j covers from a recent major ope
ration.

-Mrs. Riley Hodges and two 11. 
rle daughters of Rule spent thr 
latter part of the week with C 
Hodges and family and were the

southwest Texas and en route 
home came by here lor a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
T. J. Clendennen, and her sister. 
Miss Orell. returned home with 
her Saturday for a visit. Owing 
to the IHne.ss of Jack Clenden
nen. Mi.ss Orell was called home 
Monday.

Mrs. Wm M Andress and Mrs 
Hazel Smith of Bellvllle acconi- 
nanled Kenneth Masters honiP 
Friday from an extended visit in 
B»Hville Kenneth is gaining in 
weight and health. Mrs. Andreas 
reported a pleasant visit with a 
former Mullin lady. She was 
formerly Miss Cora Scarborough, 
but is now married to a prosper
ous Sugarland citizen and well 
located in that town with .such 
a sweet name and sent greetings 
to old friends here.

Mrs. Wm. M Andress, Mrs 
Hazel Smith of Bellville. and 
Mrs R H Patterson visited Mr« 
E. I Oxley in the Prairie com
munity Thursday. Mrs. Oxley is 
one of the energetic canners of 
•hat section and put up over 300 
ears of good eatables last yc.ir.l 
Bhc and two of her daughters ] 
•Ir?. Douglas Warren and Mrs 
Fra Patrick, were canning beans, 
—hen the visitors arrived, and 
*b.ey had canned more than 50 
cans that day. A fln« day’s work.

V a l l e y  T u e s d a y .
T a i ; - -  f r o m  h e r e  w h o  t o o k  d i n 

n e r  a n d  e n j o y e d  t h e  d a y  a t  C e n 
t e r  P o i n t  w e r e  M a r v i n  S p i n k s  

a n d  f a m i l y ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J ? . « ? ”  
T oTi-*» '•nd I O’lle P'^nde«

M r s  H ' " ' v e y  D i i n k l e ,  M r s .  J ' ' b ' >  
r - o b e r t s  " n d  M  .  T .  R r ' ^  n  

,  l e n t  * i o n d a v  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  
M r . ; .  A. F .  M e ^ ^ w a n .

E r n e s t  H a s  — » n t  t o  B i e  V a l 
l e y  M o n d a y  o n  b i t s i n e . ? ? .  y

Tr n a v i « -  h a n v '  p d  t o  a  v e r y  
m l r f u l  a c c i d e n t  a t  A . F .  M c G o w 
a n ’ s  M o n d - > v  s r e m o o n .  w h e n  h e   ̂
g o t  h i s  Ire* h i i n e  I n  t h e  p l a n t e r ,  i

Sealed proposals for coiutran 
Ing 0 SOC miles of grinding 
drainage structures from Mute 

Dr. L R, Scarborough and Bro. jto Gc)ldthw.->lte on higl-wny B«
covered by SPJ47-E. in MB< 

county, will be received at tWi 
State Highway Department, Axo-

Swanner visited in the Lawson:7 
and Cockrell homes last Thurs- ' 
dav evening.

Mr. and ?vlr« Elmo Smith and ‘
daughter from Lulin« are vl.«lt-jtln. until 0 a m.. Jun.- ICih. t t i l  
ing her mother. Mrs. Lsaac Wea- «•'•*' >htn pobii'-ly opt.ic-' a rj 

o iamlly. read.
Mr and M-s Gordon Milter 7 '̂’e attention of bidder? s*- 

lei Thursday for Denton, where >'ted to the Special Pro- mw 
he 'vl!' ent-'r school. concerning prevailing and .sM-

Mr and Mr.« Lehman Knowlc« mum «race rate.; and h" ut st 
'■ vf bc'-n nicking berries at G >'mn)evment lncl'i<*n{j in theiM- 
Knowles’. jposals to Insure ron>nliance-«n.

Mr.«. Ab Svkes and girls from House Bill No .54 of the 43r4lssi- 
’■"Ir/vrs are spcndl.ng this week irlature of the State of Tfema 
with H A. Sykes. The prevailing wage rates tcBM

Bill Hyslop took a truckload of below shall apply as r.intaiB 
His foot was mangled badly. Mr. ¡'’oung folks to the river Tuesday wage rates on this project 
MrOov n ru.'t'cd him to the on a wiener roast. Every-. Title of "loxb- Prevailing
doctor’s office. We hone It won’t body had a good time. »t t", “Work- mum Per
be as b"--» as we thoueht it might The valley was blessed with a 
be. and that he will be walking «ne rain Saturday evening. Ev-i 
sopn erj-thlng looks much better now.'

Mrs An-stln Whitt spent Mon- are busy planting cot-
dav afternoon with Mrs. Je.'se plowing feed. )
Lowe Tbe Infant son of Tom King Blade Operator

Ernest Hagan and family at- «bed Friday afternoon. It was Jet Operator

Title of "I-ab- 
orer", “W ork
m an " or "M e- W age iB aartu ia  

r h a n ir ” E ight (8) itaw  
W orking D«ff

Pump Operator  ___ $2JI
Tractor Operator _ 3.f*

____3 81
. 2 M

te«’ded the singing at Center buried Saturday morning in the,Shovel Operator ______ 8.01
Pc'-’* Sunday afternoon. Lower Valley cemetery. We sym- Truck Driver _____ 2.S

W"’ Stark Is a snake tamer, pathize with these young people Ccmcrete finisher 3W
He had a large snake in a fruit hi their bereavement. Compressor Operator 381
jar showing to his friends Mon- sorry to report that Air Hammer Operator _ 3.01

Mr. Warlick Isn’t any better at,Powder Man ________3.81day.
Ben Davis and famllv from this writing.

Pock Springs spent Sunday In 1 Joo Peck and boys are combin 
the McGowan home. j *og his grain this week.

Mrs. M. L. Spinks and Mr and 
Mrs. A. F. McGowan called on 
Grandpa Estep, who is sick. Sat-j 

I-'v afternoon They were glad

¡Teamster __  _____ .  2.8I
Dumper .  _ ___ 2 8k
Blacksmith__________ 3 88

I
FARMER

_o  _

GOING UP

to see him able to sit up
A large crowd attended the 

der.ee at L. W. Ponder’s Satur
day night.

M L. Spinks and L. W Ponder 
baled hay for Will Stark Tues
day and Wednesday.

H.askell Gatlin went home with 
Mrs. Nickols and boys from the 
dance Saturday night and spent 
tbe night and all day Sunday.

L W Ponder went to Bob 
Webb’s to a cream supper on 
Wednesday night.

Mary Frances Hagan spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Max
ine Spinks.

Mr and Mrs Dan Westerman 
and ChrLstlne Renfroe spent 
Sunday afternoon with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bohan
non enjoyed the ball game at 
Big Valley Sunday afternoon.

Austin Whitt and family went 
to church in town Sunday

Mr and Mrs Connie Knowles 
went somewhere Sunday and

Cook ^  ___  . . . ___2.08
¡Water B o y __________2 88
¡Watchman __________2 «
I Carpenter __________6 08

have, Mixer O perator______ 3 .II
Steel S e tte r_________ 9M

A great many people 
availed themselx-es of the bene
fits of the Eagle's magazine club- Mechanic _________  3 08
blng offer and It is still open, but Elevator Grader Man 3.08 
he magazine agency has given Common Laborer .. . . .  2 88

notice that the price will be in-,Roller O perato r___. . .  s.08
creased on June 15. hence th e , Overtime and legal he 
prevailing price of the combina-¡»fork shall be paid for at 
flon must be Increased at that'regular governing rates 
¡me Anybody desiring to take | Signed Certificates of co 

advantage of these magazine of-I &nce with applicable appraaMI 
fers is urged to bring or send codes will be required.
their orders so 
the magazine 
June 15.

they will reach 
agency before

Monday, but I didn’t catch them 
at home to find out where they 
went.

Marvin Spinks and family sat 
until bed time with his parents, 
at Center Point Tuesday night.

Mrs. Glenn Nickols and Philip 
were In our community Sunday 
aftemtxin.

Caradan. I missed your letter 
last week I sure enjoy all the 
letter«. CROSS KYIS

Plans and specifications awA- 
able at the office of Leo Eht 
Division Engineer. Browns 
Texas, and State Highway 
partment. Austin, Usual 
reserved.

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle is prepared to ■ 
close prices on sales books 
other stavionery used by 
boatnen men. Place your oP 
wl’h the Eagle and keep at I 
a part of money Ut 
eoonty.
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Index to Industry
W.iiic- many parts of the country there is no mineral 

«ui'.uie and. as a consequ^nre, there is a common belief that tne 
i a.; ■: d in such indu>tries are not interested, but an 
will undoub edl<’ -mow that thi-ic tun be no great

•ett;
K '
F* . i!'y one section of this country without all -s-.-c 

eoted to 1 greater or le.'S exient. Certainly, the
,ro rr ire dir-^My interes’ed in mining than are 

or the state.s producing grain, cattle. 
r;-‘ire country Is more or less inter- 
irom. the western mining states ii

.a¡; 
u '- e r  

...e a
: it :.

it at

:dl. h 
rr
■j s 

■ L . v

• f .
F.
r
ÍT-

'the ineio' miiiir-; Incus'ry. aug- 
0 f  ̂ ■'labie outiooi: 1 'r the othei

■ ■ : ■ 'e; " a;p. m w growing in volume and
. i: II ns ol thr we-i A rcceri survey among

•' ■ t'r thouiiiid ct.mpinie.o fr^m Ari'ona 'o ;he C in'.- 
r f "es delinl** evidence of a r“turn to activity. .As.say- 

are busy . tain, old mills are turning wheels .hat haven't 
*• -■ o ■' n.ore iiian i.Lref y- a n .= .d many new ore treating plants 
u: :'i 1 r;pljif'd. ?ni?I'. r lec -ipts show a subs'.anti.il increase in
er. shipments and equipment and supply houses are awakening. 
«1 ' ' n-: n*p 'o ■••.-•.lu 'hat there is a growing interest in
their merchandise."

Wiirkers ianr.er ;. .s' , "eept'rs profe-Vilonal men. indus-
^^^' l i scf  all k.uds. wi.l smile hai>pily on reading that. It means 
thru and.? of potential <obs, a vast jump in western purchasing 
per . > ; r... i'-lc is fi id H -. ‘lling ,ser"ices and commodities of 
tvery : . '1 ar.cl .U;.! >e- 'roir. . ^j I Knowledge to groceries. .And it 
A ■ in ..1 reviv'd ta.\ i- 'me for government

T he La of A verage

«Í

tc

ay
' t  ' • ■. d

♦ ,-v t Ŵ
:) L l" -  '

T:- tí .'ll of . -  iL*
; la ► T.'lll bi' 115’>'>), a: 

The fataiitlcs b

b f‘

T1 ■' , : !• ‘t '!• "  ̂ ' I'uir: .iv'ria.?«- in autom.obile accl- 
and h -l > ay tr,iv"d.»s I.- not brlgr.t. according to the com- 

I'lwiiif conchisl'>n.‘= from cause to 
figures, between now and 1940. there 
! utom.cblie accldent.s

'■ r the entire decade that began 
■d the injury record wl'l touch 10 000.- 
troater than the total oI the soldier.«' 

filed in bat” e in the entire history of this counti-y—and will 
sci'pas-3 he battle ca -ual'i": ol ihe A E r. in the world war m.orc 
t' f..n ix « ime , The i .n;!. -r ii ;'ured will D" flAy times tl.e number 
• t i '• idi'i’i.s wi '.I d" i I'Li'.-e.! -!!!" in a'.'tion.

Ti is what it ie esiirmted will occur if ti;f uuttmeb'; 
«rcidvnt record d .rine 'Le ne\t g‘x years fallows the expenuiv.

' ' * ” ■ f 'act. there is an excellent chance
'Jv- > t*' n’imlxT iji ratai:'ie.-. ana injurie : will be greu'.. still the 
accideai curve 1'- tending upv.ard. largely because of increased 
driving spetds and carelei.n!?-'"- cn the part of peel* c tria us a; 
S'il as aut'imoblle operatirs.

There is one way in wliieh this ghastly forecast can be 
jrever. wrong. That Is by an aggressive campaign on the per' cf 
' 'tvirsiblc motori. ‘ and cau'inus. level-headed ;'c,l ■
tin- number of accidents and induce caution on the pan o: the 
general public when traveling cn the highways or city s'reels

.1 .. iuffic accident *rr- avoidable, if reasonable caution
Vi u.ed. but automobiles are too powerful and move loo rapidly to 

w carelessness.

A  D o r r i iÄ u t  I . a w

A long dormant law l a'-: been brought to light In the comp- 
smLer .s r'fice and aAI have a . effect in lowering the delmqu;nt 
Ux list in many cautit:.''-. of ti;e .stale. The State T,ax Jcu;;'.»l 
♦notes from the law which f.iibids the is.-uin.c of -tate war'ants 
•n pc.i-3on.s Indebted to the .s' >f< for 'axes The Jeurn.al .o.o '
the law. enacted in 1910. is no'.v being enforced for the first time, 
A cl. n-ie has been added to the usual affidavit to accounts p-:- 
v.uted for payment which say.s' "I furiher .swear that I am not 
otdcb'ed to the state " 7t is is having the effect of forcing 
lAx payment by many who hav-- failed to pay. aLhough receiving 
■«Kjney from the state Had this law been enforced from the start 
th- enormous amount due on delinquent tax rolls would have 
*cen much less, but under the ru'- of "better late lhai: never.” 
the claim is made that an iron-cl. a rule is to b.- enfcrctd. It Is ] 
*t ly fair that nersons due thr state or any subdivision should pay 
whatever amount th^v ov/e fo ■ 'axe.s. when they demand v"vyment 
•f what Is due them.

—  -  0 -

Curbinsr the Outlaws
The appropria'ion ol *25,000 from the federal treasury for 

Sringlr.g to justice each public enemy, ct'-dgnated a.s ,such by the 
i-<leral attorney general, should have a deterring effect on the 
ycung desperadoes, .such as Dilllnger. Plo/d and their like and 
ilioald have the effect of checking th»lr careers before they be
come as notorious as the two mentioned. The fact that crime has 
never paid and that a law-abiding policy is b«st in the long run 
s  generally recognized as correct, bu  ̂ In recent months a crime 
wave has swept over the country and here and there persons liave 
icnvinced themselves that they can beat the law and finally win 
tn the battle of crime against law enforcement. Human experl- 
tnee should convince them that only a very small per cent of 
criminals avoid the penalty of their misdeeds, bu- now that the 
Federal government has made an appropriation large enough 
to attract men and organizations strong enough to cope with the 
«Oft desperate bands of criminals, Uie country may expect a 
Aecided decrease in kidnaping, bank robbery, wanton murders and 
deniiar crimes

A Centennial Rival
Friendly rivalry makes for greater excellence In private 

knslness or the ordinary social affairs of life and why not expect 
tfie same results in .state affairs. Arkansas and Texas are each to 
celebrate the centennial of their statehood in 1S36, which will 
Asly inspire each to greater efforts to make a good showing of 
a century of progress. Texas has a state-wide organization to plan 
Jbr the work, the people authorized a legislative appropriation to 
carry out the purpoaea and the funds have been made available 
Oar neighbor state will have to do a lot of hustling to surpass or 
etan equal the sbowtag Texas will make

The followi'.'.g rules should be 
I'lvserved In dl.?plaring the Na-| 
;!on.?’ „ of '.he United States.'

j T Lag should be displayed 
inly ' 1 sunrise to sunset, orl 
i>c\ween such hours as may be' 
designated by proper authority: | 
It should bo dl.-iplayed on nation
al and s'ate hollcluys and or. his
toric and S;>ecial occasions. The! 
il'g  should always be hoisted | 
bri.'̂ l.ly and lowered slowly and 

'roiiionlously.
When carried In a procession 

with a’.'.other flag or fh'."' ue 
liag of the Ucltcd States should 
be eh her on the marching right, 
1. e.. the flag's nwr righi.or when 
there 1 a il'ie ! '.her flags, the 
flag of the wiiited States may be 
.1 iu-m of the center of that 

' 0 .

When dbiplayed with another 
tiag agaiiut a wall from crossed 
staffs, the flag of the United 
. tales sho’.Id be on the right, 
the flag s cwn right, and its staff 
.'••ould be In f'ont of the staff of 
•he other flag.

When a number of flags are 
grouped and displayed from 
staffs, the flag of the United 

'Rtes .should be In the center or 
.at the hlghe.'t point of the group 

When fl.'.gs of states or cities; 
or pennants of societies are 
fown on the same halyard with 
the flag of the United States, the 
n.itlen;-! flag should always be 
at the pe.ak When flown from 
M j'.icent .staffs the flag of the 
'.n 'trd States should be hoisted 
':rsi No flag or pennant should 
be placed :<bovc or to the right 
of 'he flag of the United States.

When fl^gs of two or more na
tions are displayed they should j 
be flown from .«eparate staffs of i 
the .same height and the flags 
ihoitld be approximately equal 
size. 'Internationa! usage for
bids the dl.sniay of the flag of 
one nation abc.ve tiiat of anoth- 
c; nation in time of peace)..

When the flag is displayed 
from a staff projecting horl- 
- Uv or at an .an-le ih un tho 
• I’l'icw .sill, balcony, or front of 
I '¡naino, tbe union of the flag 
: ;ld go clear to the head of
"" r'aff '.inles.s the fl-ag is a', 

half mast.
'.vt cn the flag of the United 

®»a'es is c’lsolayed In a manner 
other than by being Hown from 
1 staff it should be displayed 
l.v wheher indoors or out. 

V.Taoo rPsr'aved eitiaer borlzont- 
"li" or ver leally r>"i!nst a wall, 
the 'olr.n should be upp.- r̂aaos'

' ... i c
'o 'h*' c..'v i-ft a’''-en dis

' ' - I 'd  i' s' oiiM I>e 
. I,, a I'.p same way. that is 

" 1th the i nlon or blue field to 
■''c left of the observer In the 
■'rce*. When fe.stoons. rosettes 
or draplngs of blue white and 
; 'd are desired buntnig should 
h u^ed. b'i'i never the flag.

Vvlvcia di. played over the mid
dle of th" street, as between 

•ildir.g.': 'he flag of the United! 
Slates .should be sinsnended v. •• j 
'leally with the union to the 
north In an ea.st and west street 
or to the east in a north and 
south street.

When u.scd on speaker's plat
form. the flag sho’jld b? dhplav- 
p>i .above and behind the speak
er It should never be used to 
cover the speaker's desk nor to 
drape over the front of the plat
form If flown from a staff it 
should be on the speaker’s right.

When used in unveiling a stat
ue or monument, the flag should 
no' be allowed to fall to the 
ground, but should be carried 
aloft to wave out, forming a dis
tinctive feature during the re
mainder of the ceremony.

When flown at half mast, the 
flag is first hoisted to the peak 
and then lowered to the half 
staff position, but before lower
ing the flag for the day, it is 
raised again to the peak On 
memorial day. May 30, the flag 
Is displayed at half mast from 
sunrise until noon and at full 
staff from noon until sunset, for 
the nation lives and the flag la 
a .symbol of the living nation.

When used to cover a casket 
the flag should be placed so that 
the union is at the head and over 
the left shoulder.The flag should 
not be lowered Into the grave 
nor allowed to touch the ground. 
The casket should be carried foot 
first.

When the flag Is displayed In 
church It should be from a staff 
placed on the congregation's 
right as they face the clergyman 
The service flag, the state flag 
or other flag should be a* **'* 
left of the congregation. If la ' '» 
chancel, the flag of the Uni ed 
ntates should be placed on the 
clergyman's right as he facet the

According to Infor m a 1 1 o n 
reaching the Texas state depart
ment of health, a number of ma
laria cases is Increasing: a sharp 
turn upward was noted for May 
This is directly related to a par
allel increase In the number of 
mosquitoes. The malaria unit re
ports that not for years have 
they noticed such large laumbeis 
of mosquitoes.

Probably one Item that favors 
this Increase Is the mild winter 
and I'ainfall which leads to 
many temporary collections of 
water. Of course the breeding of 
mo.squltocs is not limited to 
I'mporary water, but they are 

the ones that are often the cause 
f tlie Increase of the mosquito 

population. They must have wa-l 
ler to propagate. j

Attention paid to the follow
ing and similar points will large-j 
ly reduce the opportuniile.s for 
mosqui’o breeding. Remove all 
trash Irona the back yard li. 
eluding old cans, pails, bottles 
.and automobile tires or bodies. 
Clean up the premise«-

Put new washers in leaky hy- 
.¡¡.••.nts Screen lalnwa'er barral« 
or oil them regularly. Get some 
‘np minnows and place in llly| 
pools and cisterns. T oc!: over :he 
I oof gutters and drain s]x>uts 
and remove tra.sh and straighten 
any sagged portions Claange the 
V. a er in flower vases frequently. 
If there are low .spots In the yard 
where water stands for days af
ter a rain, either fill cr dr.iiri 
these places. In any event before 
complaint is made about mos
quitoes to the heahh depart
ment, be sure that your own 
premises have been thoroughly 
Inspected and found free from 
mosquito breeding places.

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe railroad com
pany's bulletin of the condit iotas 
In Texas says;

Generally favorable weather 
prevailed over praellc.al'y all sor- 
‘lons of Texas during May and 
as a result, gencr.al agricultural 
conditions are from f.alr to good 
' Ith .some sectiians excellent.

The eotton outlook Is favor- 
•’blc wl'h plantings throughout 
the sta.ta nearln!? completion, ex 
cent In nor hwe.s'.ern areas 
Chopping is complete in south
ern sections and progre.sstiag 
rapidly in central and northern 
Texas. Some areas In central 
Texas report a deficiency in 
moisture; In other sections 
mai.stiire l.s ample for present 
n^eds. As compared w|'.h lairt 
year the coUon crop over mes' 
cf Ter.as ranges from one to 
three weeks late. Worm and In
sect damage l.s reported In south 
■■’i central and western sections. 

Damage thus far is light, but In- 
eitatlons are increasing.

Potato digging still i.s under 
viy in the Eagle Lake-Olen 
Flora territory, and quality is 
high. Unit production will be 
about double that of 1933.

Tomato movement Is on In 
east Texas and will reach peak 
production during the first half 
of June. Quality is good and the 
«•stimated yield will show an in
crease of about fifty per cent.

Progress of onions in north 
Texas is good and shipment will 
begin during the early part of 
Tunc.

Cantaloupes and watermelons 
in Central Texas are developing 
satisfactorily with movement ex
pected to start during early 
June. Outcome of wheat In 
northwest Texas will be determ
ined by rainfall In the next three 
weeks. With a little more rain 
wheat would make a fair crop 
Harvest in the area described 
will start about June IS.

Moisture conditions are ex- 
extremely favorable for growth 
of range feed. Recent rains 
should further Improve this sit
uation. Condition of cattle Is 
good. Cattle losses during the 
winter were light with cattle 
now In good flesh and should 
Improve under normal condi
tions.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF TIIF NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

WIND EROSION .AND DESERTS ARMAMENT REALITIES

congregation and other flags on 
his left.

When the flag is In such a con
dition that It Is no longer a fit 
ting emblem for display It should 
not be cast away or used In any 
way that might be viewed as dis
respectful to the national colors, 
but should be destroyed as a 
whole, privately, preferably by 
burning or by some other meth
od In harmony with the rever
ence and respect we owe to the 
emblem representing our coun
try—Bverymars.

There is good sound reason 
back of the uneasiness recently 
expressed In the Forest Service 
at Washington that—In the re
cent dust storms that swept a 
number of states of the middle 
west—the nation may be wit
nessing early steps in the crea
tion of a new American desert. 
For the erosive influence of wind 
and water, either singly or In 
combination. Is what makes dcs- 
-TtS.

Not that the two notable diijt 
storms that rose In a number ol 
middle western stales this spring 
and deposited many million tons 
of topsoil In other states that did 
not want It are anything new in 
the way of dust sierms save for 
their wide extent and their ?e- 
vc-rlty because of drouth condi
tions and the persistent strong 
.vlnds that made them possible. 
For the wearing away, though in 
mildar form has been going on 
aver since prairie sods were de
stroyed either by farming cr 

grazing operations and 
dried and unbound topsoils thus 
bared to the mercy of strong 
winds and running water.

The point Is that other fair 
land.s both of America and of 
older countries have gone the 
same way and that there Is 
probably no way of preventing 
history repeating It.self iinlcs-s 
we Improve our practices of soil 
conservation and employ better 
ways to protect land surfaces ex
posed to the wear and tear of 
the elements, surface water as 
well as wind. It has been esti
mated that the ravages of ero- 
•"lon have already ruined 21.000,- 
000 acres of American farm land 
'hat was once productive, much 
of It, of course. In the older sec- 
'lons of the east and south, and 
most of the damage, no doubt 
caused by surface waters.

But recent generations of 
farmers have laid great areas of 
'he dry prairie states bare and 
■vvinds have Joined the waters In 
destruction, with the unprece
dented drouth of the present 
pring bringing the situation to 

the attention of the entire na
tion. Some sections of the dust 
storm area were .stripped of top
soil clear down to the hardpan 
and millions of tons of dirt re
moved along with the seed and 
wheat sprouts It contanled. Soil 
that was not removed to distant 
and innocent states, even as far 
■■emoved as those on the Atlantic 
.seaboard, was deposited like 
drifted snow nearer home, cov
ering fences in some instances 
?nd depositing inches of un
wanted soil on growing crops.

The Fore.st Service issues this 
warning: "Unless more conserv
ative grazing Is practiced on 
scml-arld land and unles.s great
er care is exercised in plowing 
UD extensive areas for wheat 
production In regions subject to 
drouth, desert conditions will be
gin. and once established, these 
lands can never be reclaimed.” 
So if western farmers want their 
land, they must do their part to 
hold It.—St. Ixauls OIobe-Deino- 
crat.

FORWARD

The new deal Idea is sweeping. 
the country and there will be no 
stopping It.. Ideas cannot be 
halted. j

The country can’t be regl-1 
mented. The government can’t [ 
take away private Initiative. | 
Many things being discussed can 
not be done.

But the new deal Is here. Nat
urally the old dealers dislike the 
change. The big men of yester
day aren’t expected to he Jubi
lant over being demoted.

To be kind and fair, we will 
say that the old leaders every
where did well. But they have 
shot their wad." Young Ameri

ca must move along on better 
lines, use the accomplishments 
of the past for stepping stones.

Let us hope that we do not 
make too many mistakes. The 
older generation still has its 
place as a steadying influence 
“Old men for counsel and young 
men for war,” so the saying goes.

The world was built In seven 
days, not one day.

A new world Is being built. We 
hope It is a better world. We 
rather think it will be a better 
world because only the good 
ideas will last. But, like It or no'.

If the statesmen at Geneva 
were really electrified, as the As
sociated Press reports.at the pro- 
|K>sal of the United States to 
agree to a proportional naval re
duction, and a pact to control 
armament manufacture and 
trade and the proposal of So
viet Rus.«ia for complete disarm
ament, then the eminent states
men have become more naive 
than one would suspect.

Tills Is not to say that the 
United States has failed to do 
her best by the Geneva dlsarm- 
ament conference. In pledging 
proportional naval reduction we 
have done what we could, since 
o\ir small army and remote loca
tion make the armament prob
lem for us one largely of naval 
armament, while the problem for 
most of the world—particularly 
the difficult part of the problem 
—Is one of land armament.

Not only has President Roose
velt sent an entirely adequate 
pledge from America, he ha-' 
done a politically daring thing 
in that if called on to carry out 
the pledge he would meet a very 
great opposition at home, based 
o.a a rampant big navy sentiment 
and a growing passion for na- 
'Icnall.m.No one can doubt,how
ever. lhat he would keep his 
pledge, that the United State.s 
w,'ould go along with other na
tions on a proportional reduction 
in navies, and in regulating the 
irade in armament.

The realists at Geneva will un- 
df rstand, however, that neither 

I this proposal nor that offered by 
R'jssia will help matters very 

¡much and there will be cynics to 
point out that neither the Unit
ed States nor Russia has gone 
beyond Us own advantage in the 
matter. Surely the United States 
I’cugraphlcally Isolated, and pos- ■ 
.ie.Mlng the greatest resources,' 

greatest accumulated wealth 
and the greatest Industrial 
; ’.'>iiis of any nation in the 
woild. should be happy 'vO limit 
r. avlc.s to a ratio which will give 

oiae of the two strongest In 
I’e world, her only rival being 

Great Britain, a long-time friend 
:ind co-worker. Also, the fact will | 
not escape attention at Geneva 
that control of the arms trade ! 
can hardy put the United States I 
at a disadvantage. In that we | 
have the best armament plants' 
and the most abundant supplies : 
of armament raw materials to be | 
found on the globe. In fact ihc i 
suspicion may be aroused that j 
clmlnlatlon of free trade in .arm-1 
aments may not be so fair or 
altruistic a proposal as it seems, 
that possibly the few great in
dustrial nations could make use 
of such an agreement to control 
:iffalrs in many parts of the 
world.

Nor will the Russian proposal 
pas.s muster as 100 per cent al
truistic. Raissla, with a great 
population and vast area, her 
national nerve centers far from 
the border lines, could hardly 
ask a greater security than gen
eral disarmament. In such a case 
man-power and land distances 
would give security and military 
advantage which they can not 
n'"v give. Obviously such a pro- 
gi 'ra would be a great thing for 
Russia, but France, pressed close 
to a Germany more populous 
than herself, probably can’t see 
much security or advantage in 
it for France.

Such difficulties as thc.se 
should not be allowed to forestall 
Eui'opean and world agreement 
on armament reduction, and, 
what is more Important, arma
ment stability. But the friends 
of'peace should have some un
derstanding of what the difficul
ties are. This probbaly would 
lead to a more realistic facing of 
problems at Geneva, and so to 
an eventual solution of them.— 
Houston Chronicle.

SPAIN AND THE PHILIPPINES

Nearly four centuries before 
the American occupation of the 
Philippine Islands, Spanish civ
ilization planted its roots in the 
archipelago. Outside of Manila 
a generation of Americanization 
has done little more t h a n  
scratch the surface of the deep 
layers of Spanish customs and 
culture that still cover the is
lands. There are 4000 Spaniards 
still living there, almost as many 
as the American colony. The 
predominant architecture Is 
Spanish. The religion of the Is
lands came from Spain, and the 
Spanish language shows no 
.signs of dying out. The contribu
tion of the United States in edu
cation, public health, communi
cations and other material im
provements has been enormous. 
But It has not displaced the 
Spanish basis of Philippine civ
ilization.

It Is. therefore, natural that 
steps tow'ard Phillpptrie Uade- 
pendence should be followed by 
Spanish efforts to strengthen a 
close cultural and commercial 
relationship between Spain and 
the islands A Hispano-Fllipino 
society has been formed In M.i- 
drid and is drawing up an ex
tensive program of activities to
ward this end. It expects soon to 
establish a branch at Manila As 
a result of this avowedly non- 
polltlcal organization Spain 
looks forward to a reformation 
of relations with its former col
onies and would undoubtedly be 
the first nation to recognize the 
Philippines, if ultimately freed.

I Enrique Carrion, wealthy or- 
I ganlzer of this society, calls the 
l.slands the"only outpost of the 

jSpanl.sh language In the Orient,” 
‘and the chief center of Spanish 
'influence In the Far East But 
jthe expression Is used In no Im- 
Iperlallstlc sense In no part of 
■ her vanished empire is Madrid 
planning to re-e.stabllsh her lost 
political supremacy It Is In cul
tural lines, with adequate atten
tion to the commercial benefits 
of cultural rel.itlonshlps.. that 
modern Spain seeks to retain 
leadership throughout the vast 
areas which she once ruled as a 

, dictator.—Washington Post.

METIIOD.S OF RELIEF

believe It or not, a new order is 
being establl.shed.

Why? Youth was complaining 
that It had no chancc.The farm
er has been getting the worst of 
it since about 1920. It’s been get
ting harder and harder on the 
little man. on th« laborer, on the 
home-owner. Face these things 
and It’s not hard to see that a 
New Deal was coming among 
Americans who have courage to 
strike out In search of what U 
right —Temple Morning News.

England has been eminently 
successful In Its administration 
of poor relief. The dole has been 
well employed, and. on the whole 
economically applied The dole 
Is not all from the public treas
ury Its source Is from a fund In
to which employed workers pay 
a third, employers a third and 
the government a third. The lat
ter has had to advance money, 
from time to time, above It pro 
rata contribution, to replenish 
the fund. At the last accounts 
the fund owed the public treas
ury something like $1,000 000 000. 
Nevertheless, responsible states
men. responsible taxpayers and 
responsible dole takers are very 
well .satisfied with the workings 
of the plan That plan might be 
worth copying by a nation which 
has expended enormuos sums In 
unemployment relief, without 
reducing unemployment notice
ably. The British family of four, 
husband, wife and two children 
receives about $6 a week. It Is 
not an extravagant sum, but It 
suffices. It Is low enough to in
duce those who receive It to pre
fer work and wages. It Is not 
high enough to make the dole 
preferable to employment. It ap
pears to be true that Great Brit
ain Is regaining her normal stat
us. This is because there has al
ways been In that country a 
great reserve of capital. The 
tight little 1 bnd never goes 
broke and wh' "i ''onditions prom
ise a profit from business, Brit
ish capital ventures Into busi
ness, making work and paying 
wages. — State Press In Dallas 
News. *
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THINGS WORTH KNOWING
Woman is God’s greatest crea

tion. and we don't blame her for 
demanding to be treated as such.

-------0-------
What you might have done Is 

of no consequence. What you do 
In future Is the only things thing 
that counts.

a-

i

Some people would rather drop 
a quarter In the collection plate 
than a dollar bllL It makes more 
noise.—Rocky Mountain League.
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N E I O Ü S O R I K G  i f E W r i
ITEMS rnOM LiK’AI. PAPERS OF TOWNS MIATIONED ^

B ro \/n w ood
Dr. Kahl H .* Iijore. who for the 

past six year? has been pa.stor of 
the First Bapitst church of Den
ton, has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of ihe First Baptist 
church of Brownwood.

William Malcom Logan, son at 
Mr. and Mr, W. P. Logan of 
Brownwood, v.ill leave on June I 
for Paint R"ck, where he will 
serve as paster of the Presbyte
rian church d. rlng the summer 
months.

Af leturnl'.’.g 29 true bills or 
1 c*.., s the Brown county
gr rt it'!" for the May term of 
cc until June 14.
win... vill reconvene to con
tinue iU work. The grand Jurors 
returned 27 indictments during 
the first week and returned two 
more Monday before reccs.sing.

Work at Lake Brownwood state 
park, and the location of the 
CCC camp met the enthusiastic 
approval this week of Captain 
WlUiams.commandant.and Lieu
tenant Dodson, medical officer, 
of the Buffalo Gap CCC camp, 
which will move to the Lake 
Brownwood site June 10.

At the annual meeting of the 
board of trustees of Daniel Bak
er college, held In conn^r'l'n 
with closing exercises cf the 19 t 
1934 school year, W. P Logan 
was chosen as president of the 
boerd, succeeding Harry Knox, 
Sr., who tendered his resigna
tion recently because of ill hr \lth 

. T. C Wilkinson, Sr., was chosen 
vice-president.

Meters of Brownwood public 
utill'.y companies were tested 
during the week by Frank J. 
Helronlmus. of the state depar - 
ment of weights and measures at 
Austin Tests were made of two 
per cent of all meters In the city. 
Mr. Helronlmu.s left Brownwood 
Wednesday. He did not give any 
report to city officials on his 
findings. These will be malL d 
back Iriter.

Pecan men of Brownwood and 
Brown county say tnai prospec .s 
are the best in years for a bum,;- 
er pecan crop this year In this 
section. According to reports, all 
trees are loaded with lull clu ;- 
ters of fruit and that Indications 
point to a crop that will surpass 
the 83 000 000 pound peak cr p 
lor this country. Insects are not 
bothering this year’s crop. It is 
stated What few orchards th rt 
do have Insects are being spray
ed and it Is almost certain tb it 
very little damage will be done 
by bag worms and other agen
cies that usually cut down t e 
total crop. Banner.

glad to know that she is Impiov- 
ed hi health.

Another forward step was 
maae In public school educa Ion 
in the west end of San Sab.i 
county Saturday, May 12. with 
the Rlchluid Springs Independ
ent school district and the Lakc- 

'Vlew common school district N' 
12. voted to consolidate their 

I school districts.—News.

L am pasas
The high school library wilt be 

open each morning during the 
summer from 8 till 12 o’.'locif 
The librarian will be In ch.irr-c 
oir" the .same as If school were 
In «esslon.

D E. Colp. chairman of the 
state parks board, announc-r 
that arrangements have been 
completed for the openinv; o 
Lampasas State Park on June 12 
and 13 The directors of the lo
cal chamber of commerce com
pose the local committee on ar
rangements to assist Mr. Colp 
and his helpers In putting over 
the big affair.

In this paper will be seen an 
order canceling the order for th< 
bf)nd flection, which was to h ’ 
been voted upon June O.The can
cellation of the election order 
was due to the fact that there 
was a conflict In the order in 
calling the bonds for two pur
poses In the same elec* It r  
li the way It hrs b''cn expl'>'r.r'H 
to this paper.The bond Issue bed 
been called to raise funds fer the 
purchare of rights of way for No 
74 and No. 53 and for the build
ing of the bridge at Bend over 
the Colorado. It seems that for 
the road bonds It was neces.« -'. 
for a two-thirds vote, while In 
the bridge bond a majority fav- 
or.ible vote would carry same. — 
Record.

.van S a b '

L* g '

Mrr. W T Linn returned Sun
day from Lampasas, where site 
spent two v.cek.s with her dauc'i- 
ter. Mrs John Allen.

It !‘ liad no, been for IU; 
pre  ̂ .1 •t' of mind of Hark -y 
Thornton and T. T. Walker t'le 
Parker Pros. Construction Co. 
would have lost one of their o." 
truck.«' last week when It caught 
fire. Whi«n everything fall «I 
which was available to cxtl .- 
gjtsh ihe flames. Haikey r.ar«e 
to town and brought out tiie fl e 
tiuck and saved the day.

W. A. Smith, editor of the S.'̂ n 
Elba News, becomes the post
master of San Saba succeeding 
Po.stmaster F. B. Hall, who has 
held the po.sltion for a four year 
term. Mr. Hall is retiring from 
a third class postoffice that will 
be restored to a second-class of
fice on July 1, 1934, as a result 
of the energetic campaign con
ducted during the last few weeks 
of 1933, to rebuild the postoffice 
In San Saba to Its former second 
class rating.—Star.

The San Saba county singing 
convention will m.^et at Holt on 
Saturday night before and on 
Sunday June 10. All singers are 
cordially ImHed to come and 
bring song book.« and classes. W.

. B. Huggins is president and will 
be present.

The local engineering force 
are preparing this week for the 
start of conslrudtlon work on 
highway 81 north of town. It is 
understood this work will bsgin 
some time next week and will be 
under D. Chadwick, county su
perintendent, and the mainten
ance force.

Mrs. J. O. Atktlnson of Ebony 
has returned home, after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Robbins near San Saba 
Mrs. AtUflson's friends will be

L om eta
R. W Johnson and Mr. and 

Mrs. Terrell Jack.son aUent*''' 
church at Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Mrs Casbeer and daughter. 
Mrs. Head of Center City. vIsP- 
cd Miss Pearl Casbeer and a t
tended the graduation exercises 
of their son and brother, Ray- 
m.ond Casbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Hereford 
went to Tomnle Tuesdav nr 
vrr^ nc-'omnnnled home bv Mr 
and Mrs Will W. Allen Mr *1!« 
b'<.i been In the hc.«!pltal there 
for the pa'’*, .«'.'vcral weeks.

Mrs. Mack Horton and rhl! 
dren of Goldthwaite were Tne.s- 
div vl.ltor.« In the J. A. FulUn 
brine. Mrs. Horton brought h-i 
father. Will Kennedy, for a visit 
" irh relatives and friends.

Tlio cKy dads arc h.avlne .a 
w:tl drilled on the back lot bc- 
1 I’cing to Fieri Martin, Just bc- 
• -c the city water tank. As soon

the first well Is completed, ti. 
.si;« .id v.ill hr dug nearby and 
bo:h welU will be pumjaed with 
o;ir motor.

’T'he Htlorney general has rul- 
I'd tb. : t ’le e'i ■ l.in ralh •. 
bond issue of 830,000 was Illegal, 
and advhed the court to r's.rind. 
c'fctlon, which was done Satur- 
d ly. and In rescinding the elec
tion hny so worded the minutes 
that they were willing to cal! nn- 
cthor flection Just as soon as a 
legal petition was presented to 
the court.- Reporter.

Coman<'he
Comanche county candidates 

have announced an old-fashlon- 
ed political rally and speak to be
held In various parts of th ’ 
county.

Work started Monday on the 
new underpass at the Frisco rail 
way on the new route for hlgh- 
w:*v to at the western outsklrt.s 
of Comanche.

Ship Cnmcs, employe of the 
Frisco railroad, suffered a frac
tured shoulder and minor cuts 
and bruises at 8:30 o'clock Mon
day morning,when he was struck 
by a string of freight cars In the 
Brownwood yards.*

Mrs. W. L. Klght of Hasse was 
given a year In the penitentiary 
bv a Jury In district court here 
Friday on a charge of illegal pos
session of liquor. Her attorney 
waived the right to ask for a new 
trial and filed a motion for ap
peal. Considerable excitemcn' 
prevailed In the District Clerk’s 
office Monday, when three or 
four bottles of beer, alleged to 
have been found at Mrs. Klght's 
residence, exploded with a blast, 
scattering glass over the rrom.— 
Chief.

Hamilton
At the Hamilton National 

bank pre.servcd In alcohol. Is a 
double bodied pig with one head. 
The head has four ear.«, two on 
top of the head and one on eith
er side, but there Is only one 
?nout. There are two distinct 
bodies, however, the legs are en
twined. The freak pig Is hairless 
«nd Is probably a little larger 
than the ordinary newborn pig.

The Hamilton high school sen
ior class of 1934 bears the dis
tinction of being the largest In 
number who went "under the 
rone tocether” In the history of 
•ho TviWlc schools In this city. 
Fifty-nine graduates were pre
sented with diplomas on Monday 
ev( nine May 28, with appro- 

p c«-remonles and hi the 
presence of a crowd that taxed 
ii' . iMne ccpaelty of the high 

'clinol ludltorlum.
Rev. John D. West, for years 

I'l unt.ntanding cnnracter In 
Hamilton county as a mlnlsTr 
and In the federal postal service 
as • rural route carrier, quietly 
iT’l’'ed Thursday. May 31. There 

no re. n In tli-' world why 
Rev. West should not continue 
to .s.rve the patrons of the route 
if he v.d.shrd to. only that he had 
recently passed h!s 65th birth
day. and Uncle Sam says that hr 
mn.st turn the Job over to a 
vounger person But the govern
ment remembers hl.s faithful 
;crvlce and retire.« him on p ly 
hi an amount that guarantees a 
comfortable suopiorl to the end 
of his days, which all hope Is 
many years off yet.

One of the most progressive 
movements ever inaugurated In 
Hamilton, and which will prove 
most bi'neflelen* In permanent 
re.suUs is the war of elimination 
being waged against mo.'qulfoes 
Under the direction of the engin
eer the ch.innel of Pecan creek Is 
being owned up and straighten
ed so that there will be no stag
nant. pools of water even In the 
dry weeks of mid-summer. The 
underbrush along the creek val
leys Is being cleared out, the 
trees trimmed and the weeds cut 
'•Ivlng the entire landscape the 
'’ppearance of a well kept and 
beautiful park.—Record-Her'«ld

--------—o---------------
rONTRAtT SIGNER

MAKES MONEY

TOM BI .ANTON SCORES AGAIN’ ARMS AND MAN C 'O R K K S H O N ItliM  M N O  . i i  EDISCOVERER OP
INSULIN liUNORED
----------  T' Lr.g’e uppreclates yam

The Canadian discoverer of in- ' b it must know who does
sulln. Dr Frederick Grant Bant- t'.e ;;*.‘.np. f-ign your i.ome to 
Ip- was riade a km«4i* of the tv 's. V ’ E'iTEH. Tiir name ’•At 
British Empire in the Kings ,* t  jblithed. 
honors list. ; ubii'hed M' - ---------  - o ------------

Washington. June 2 -Nineteen | One of the erea'cst Industries, 
years ago—back In 1915^-a hur- and one of the heaviest expense 
ilcane blew in from the Gulf of« rms of clvliizea people, hn 
M e rin o  a ” d  d id  rr.,  ̂ ;«i «j ¡■•svi’n  l n
damage In and around Oilvc''-' iv’ d.--'‘>l<:prr n* ff m i'« r  - 
ten and Houston R-hu" of th 
vli'tlms of this ?*orm wlio suf
fered losses, decided iha* mv. , navy department has tus ord^r- 'L . „ u . . ., ,  . . . , J , J nf hiEuUn. a boon to sufferers amgle garaaent cleaned er preavwould be a good time to asl''»d construction of 20 new and ................ .. ___ ______ u .•« .from diabetes, wa., ü ; .id- i aa. Catl Burch r.nd he will ntew

o;ii of -he greatest medical fuu
achievements in a geni rauon -  o --------

; • • t r^ys and means to kill hu- .^i.^ratlon ^of his sixty-nlntn CALL BtRCII
f. ir n beings In war. Uncle Sams ^ ^

Uncle Ram to foot tlie bill for the; ui.-to-thc-mlnute warships to 
damage they sustained. '-'ost $40,fK)o.000. Japan has been

Fvcrythlng was all set for them I .?tc Vdlly building her navy up to 
to rush the bill through Con-, treaty strength, and now that 
cress and collect handsomely for; her navy is up to trea*y strength 
the cat-astrophe which happened, ■t'" Is cvlnc f''-- nival »qn-'ll” ' 
nearly two decades ago. but Tom! with England and the UH'- d i., 
Rlcnton was on the Job and -tate.^ Other eoentrlcs a*-c finde 
’)!c-'ked. their plan. ; nr--y; ’'e: Inc *helr navle-«. 0-*r-

Tcm Blanton i«« al" -iv on t!i:in  ’ 'v ! r e i r n  i'.i' t . ih ■ > i«, ^
■1 h ir. Con.gr»' ",. O* :or memberst China. Japan, Gcmiiuv a!'y' !̂! 
may take out lor a confer "u e ,e • '; '•  ■■ ihrJ can n- ■
a ball game, but noi Tom From, .uoiiey by hooh or c-e 1- ,
‘■le che.plal'i'.s epenine prayerlitv; Uie latest type airplanes 

til! the speaker announee.s the eculppcd. wl;h the dc «d'e-* c a .
dtru",nm<^nt. he Is In Ills »eat j There has been much talk 

cP to the speaker'», desk, keep-j dl»armnment. c-o. ri ■!)•• r 1 
: ve'-: of what Is going on disarmament, arms imharpocs.

'.nd -‘opplr«» p.ll attemo's at «curbs on traffic In war weapons 
■ii.’ rni-I! ’ ’ under .he oncejand peace. But all the time the 

re -liar m' **’ d of "un.anlmous! «'.c.at nations go right ah ad
I'vi'.!! the business of making 

The amount of mone” that hasi m'lre and deadlier weapons for 
V en ¿aved to the taxpayers of! Mir« the pod of war. Ttie United 
ti'‘l.s na'lcn bv T.u • R’anton’s; -itf:- is one cf the “big three"
’'•■'ilv objections runs Into theMn the arms biisinc.ss. The othir

i o.lf!:; >i >‘! 'r  ^
•War h: hcT  

i, always worse.
end *’ie 
- ?a‘h-

A L rrtflc exol« - ui of nltr->- 
ply-erln killed an entire selar*.»- 
graph party, b. d to num »
. -/cr. ir.cn, on a Ion line n a 

right miles southeh of Norm •. 
■'ll . M"i'.day.

>vs, P u t R  er.l Flijcr 
h i  T e n t e  i ■\ti.

m o e r  p o L f

WASH BASI

Tiit'irn.s of doli ir.' B«'.t tho 
•I’nt that has huen nved be- 
;  of hl.s unfat‘i-v' r ' î ’ih-.rity

wo big fellows an England and
1- I’e. Bu't f 'erv Is hardly :« 

m a" m  ii'n ■ ri. . ««n’t have
and w!de-awakent.«s m the po'- ■ l!s own factories where wcap- 
p’c's Interest have .scared offjonsof v/ar and 8’'.unur.'t! n 
would-be raiders canno* even be( itmcrl out v.hote- ;le. TTi- re is

■Whether the hog processing 
tax comes cut of the farmer or 
out of the consumer the farmer 
who .'•Irmed a com-hog contract 
makes cr>nsld.?rably more money 
*’ian the one who did not sign, 
de-iarcc E. '!
•wine specialist at Texas A and 
i '  '.’1.0 Tie bases this state-! V ’ten *'■ hel :ir Is sniar' 

un it on the contract bericfit.si ^han the boss he g nc ally ceas.'* 
•>nd on the current price of hog.s. I to be a helper.

T.ake two farmers each having' -----o-----
four .»uws .and marketing an av-I If we were Messed with fore 
.’■age of 40 hogs of 200 pound sight a m Jnrltv of the pomila-

no secret about \vh . !■ . - 
most of the dejih-dralini. .«̂  .- 
ratus used In every majur bat
tle fought the world f" r T. 
flc In armaments Is both v > te 

len and world wide

COO.000.000 a year cii th; d.uu.y 
■weapons of war, and the stand
ing anuie.s and navies cost an- 

tv.o ■ir tl’''-
'uaiiy. Wiiat greater folly than 
or peop’i' evcry-'A’i.eie to b; 
pending billions — more than - 

¡!..v; or «•ver h, pc to h.avej '

estimated. Undoubtedly It runs 
;»«to an enormous sum.

At the same Urn; ‘he .sorv'-' 
that Judge Blanton h.a.s bê in 
r»nd"rfr.g to the eons’Ituents o»' 
his district has been frequently 
ermmended. Every letter In hl.s 
•’ncrnious mall pel» careful at- 
•'nilf n, and the T« xas congresu- 
in '.’i takes e»peclal delight In 
-lofing that Justice Is done the 
plain man who h.«» no I'.lghh- 
paid lobbyists to riprrsent him 

-------------o-
TIIINGS M’ORTII K\OW»NG
In the old days our forefatl.- 

ers took bad men and struna 
them up to stout limb»,. Todai 
we make heroes oi;f of *,li«m f >r 

t ‘'■«e rLslng generation to emu
late.

------0------
Every time a subscriber pay? 

his suby'riptlon we have somc- 
*.hlng nice to say to him If yon 
want to know how It feels to be 
praised Just bring along yours 

-----0-----
The New York Stock r.xchange 

thinks It renders the public 
service. It dees. It trims the peo-j<lAy just as k did pr 
p'e and relieve» them of money ' 
thev rnleht otherv;l«e spend foil-
idiiiy

SWITCH

■pHI.1 I» tùe seasoi. » avn Ite iir,i 
lo ■r.aiup o’ji" ».-u.-- all ol ue

lead  cu.e piece ol Ic su la ien  m  

Itru iu  Uje ceu le r  ol th e  baUMT '
It has b e e n  figured that the « » 'e tn e r  we put up a te a t  m  “

„ ..............  : . . .  .V hie I« ,.aru ot bL.iid -« ah a-x  or cluO ‘llgbi ao rkel 1-ead a n o th e r pii
• ■ '  ' |. .. in T .e AO...I« • Hll wn i '  to  ' » 'r e  t “ >“* Lbs bi‘on fta-i non .. . - . . . r  tt.o  a - . .  ’ • n ,r.e -e. mu « a i., i .  . . _ __

ard rontlnu illy giiiip deojierj 
■iid deepe.- Into rii’ot :'ar nc/er 
una bltiger v.in.s ind k'.-.ivr? art! 
"-•ats und nlanos. a 'd  ci'adlir'^ 

liions for .;•> ■ ilo ri. ; rf 
i-‘ iLiig :ii(lr iu'i: '.i:..ii«-' i; s cim 

.at eut'vre mvi!;i«- ..ad e m  ■ 
•.i'I ne.a; ; ssari t;'c. ■- 

liclvc? to force ni tiiki '.d !■' arbi
trate his differìnces insteud of 
shoctlng K out on Ihc flMd of 
“honor.’’ The old .dage In tlm.e 
of peace prepare for war” sccr .r 
tu hold favor wiih ali nations to

' I

,i Ih» i<i»-u Atid the  m ore 
i.'ibie ibe len t or raack 1«. 

f, Ar r o f .a  lo n«ve.
I «Ili"’ m ore un 

' .n.l ‘.‘111: OUI ll):ntltlK Ibi
'1 b- :i ij ut .! ti‘ut or 
1«: .1 ii> le naii apolled 

- iMia l et abn II ibe 
> .. . Ili li> .lor'-l lo Il.RM-
« ■ ■ l'.el.ill i> 1 leai *-1« .-inr lU h' 

ii.ee I Un « i».-. Uh.'in ur a roun 11 
Un ,.HIl. Mlld mUmi Q U e: .Ili! e.eil li 
.1.’ .1 ■- m I to : .11 : -><>• •
r  • lO’i |o ‘ 111.' ai ee 1̂ : ' «
iii.iì ,..ake % .-O’iMle ol »«.ira not-«' 
toi i wire Ilei: b» »h'Ch lhe :-;;u 
tua:- Ue alla. : •: lo If.e nu.-i :o 
■: I ■:.! Il Itie ll,;bl U ‘O te ¡"¡I
up III llie aliack. uae the extra nolua 
:.>r -..lile t  »«.lewi lo bold It to lb ‘ 
celllni:

l.< ip tw o atranda  of w ire  around  
a (li> b a tte ry  and  a tta c h  It aiao to  
th e  - elling o r ridge pole o t ihe  ten t 
ai, ahowu In th e  lU uatratloa. T b er

pu.H along tb e  celling or ten t f*  
and down to any p.a»« w be,. u  o  
be r» u .;.-d  eaelly

At Uiia point, niobtlt i. ‘ ingl 
brar iw itcb on the  wall • •  «r..»«n 
ot i.'tat l and aecure  ib e  wlih I 
one ul the bindini. puala. K io a  •  
o th er poat, K.id a  w ire b a tk  M ■ 
e le c m r  ligbl lo cket, a tta ch in g  h  ' 
lb- rem aii.infi socket poet, loan 
> >dt Ddib in to  th e  aooket and  ik 
Ihe awitcD I’reMlo! your te a t 
I t'.lbrool . la Illum inated  by el« 
u>. rv i: tboueb  >uu may be aaMv 
tioin power lluee and cietUzatM a ' 

lie n u i t  th a t your dry b a tle r f  • •  
ot ” te r>-eb«al. moat depeudigl^i 
iy|>e II iMtbei ur Older bnxhak 
w anta to iinprove on tb e  fixlueaa.aB. 
ta n  buy a lo eu la i reflector at aHi 
e le c tm a J  abop Unce aucb a a « « ^  
la com plete, Ita a tta ch m en t o r fle ‘ 
m an tling  la a  m a tte r  of a few a ^ -  
utea Even a am all lig h t bulb 
give all th e  illum ination  needad 
M ten t o r uedlum -oize room.

C A M E R A G R A P H S

tion wouldn’t profit by it. Thev 
would .iust blunder along In the 
»rime old way. walking right into 
•he pitfalls of life that wreck so 
many people.

o-----
After .all, the Unl'ed Stale 
'.s kind to .R.im Instill It. give 

I'.m a month'.? sea cruise with
out charge.

-----o-----  —

weight each year One signed the 
hog contract, the other did no*.
Tlic one who signed will mak 
f84 more than the one who did 
rot. assuming the current Fort 
Worth market price of $3.30 pi-r 
hundred.

•ri'i non-.ilcr.hig farmer, f ir- 
getUng transportation and mar- 
k;‘lng cost.s. would receive $6 60 

■ ’. .'sd for his “to hogs or $284.
The farme«- who signed the con- The older .some people become 
-act would reduce his market! *he younger they like to appear 
'IS by ten head and would seU 

30 hov.s. At $3.3f per hhndr"d he 
•. oidr! receive $198. In addition 
lie will receive through the year 
$5 each for his 30 market hog.s or 
a total of $150. His total hog in- 

:-'.e would be $343 or $84 more 
than that received by the non- 
d ner. This would be subject, of 
i i ’ir.-e to a small deduction to 
take rare of the local cost of his 
county corn-hog production con
trol association In administering 
the program.

"The fact Is.” says Mr Regen- 
brecht, "that the hog reduction 
program at present hog prices 
means a net Increase to the 
farmer who is co-operating of 
about 30 per cent. “What prices 
would have been had the reduc
tion not been made by one and 
one-half million farmers over 
the United States no one can 
tell. When consumer demand is 
lively It Is probable that the 
processing tax will come out of 
the consumer. When the market 
drags as at present It Is likely 
coming out of producers’ hog 
prices. Even so, the co-operating 
farmer is making more money 
than the man who Is not co-ope
rating. In addition he is helping 
the United States to cut prodtio- 
tlon to fit demand Just as mar . - 
facturers always do. In tbe Ion.; 
run this means more favorable 
prices to all.

• After rr'dln ; of Plllinger, r, 
fellow eeare? to remember small 
fry like Al Capone.

This outlaiv nuisance is b - 
coming serious. It doesn’t leave 
the daily press room for any
thing else in their papers.

If we didn’t take the bad aloii«» 
with the good a lot of us would 
run mighty short.

-----o-----
People who really earn their 

pay generally do the least grum
bling about the size of it.

The fellow who says the Lord 
Is not good to him falls to re

member that he Is still alive. — 
Rocky Mountain League.

------------ o-------------
A STRANGE ACriDENT

A New York report tells of a 
strange accident. It says: ‘‘Nem- 
tslo Santiago, a widower, died 
Saturday In the strangest way. 
officials said, ever to come to the 
attention of the medical exam
iner’s office. Weary after a day’s 
work, he fell asleep on his bed 
wl'JIe darning his clothes. The 
nc’dle he had been using, fall
ing from his grasp.became wedg
ed upright In the mattress When 
Santiago turned In his sleep the 
needle was driven Into hLs 
heart."

L I .O V O  N. 8 C O T T .  w*ll kn*w n 
Yori» a t t«rn t )f  w h « . »n • r « .  

C « n t  « d t f r e M  B t  H u M t v r  
N e w  Y o rk , »ro p e ««tf  «n  Interna« 
tional G ra n d  J u r y  df cttitena af 
r v e r y  ctvilicad ccw ntry , ta auto« 
Doana tka officiala af natiana an< 
d a n o crin f W o rld  P taca, and ta 
m a k t indictm anta and praacnt- 
m anta ta t M  W artd  Cawrt wlM «h 
tAcuid rondar jwdOf*^''ta and doa- 

| ijn a ta  natiana td tn fa rc t  titaaa.

■ R U C K  H U M S K R . U f i iv t r .  
aitjf af W aa tiinpian aprtnv 
• U r , U k a a  ta tka a ir  far 
apaatacwiar R n ia ti^ io d  rd fC t  
waN andar id  aaaanda.

M R t . W I L L I A M  H . S l K S T e R ,  J ë  
PhiladaipH ia. national afoaidant af tk  
A m a n c a n  L ta ia n  Awmiiiarjr, a ^ a a ra a  

 ̂ la tha cam paign
1.DOT,dot. T h a  SOt.OOO Aw ailtary m a m t . ._  
riava kaan aakad la  raaah ttia miiiioAM

filata owata my O ctakar 1. A ll  ialLaa a a C .  
ama m ada in trita cam paign w ill t a  d ia < 
r*Ra%ad la  irta naady in arpn.A c. 

RdtRUdlo, and U  g r U a U  fa m ik a » m

im
'k_.
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TUE GOLDTHWAITE EAQLE- -JUNE 3, 13:»

m  fiOlDTHWAITE Et6l£ 'Red, White and Dash of Pique ,
•it'k. Adeline Little lelt Wed- 

m itij for San Antonio for a 
». Mrs Milas Uttle.

Makes A  Sm art  Dinne)
r2jvv- <¿ ' - ñ i K . ■■'íiC3V..M.

ostarne

& r*n-.terson left Sunday for 
Mt.' 'Tille. to attend summer 
«is; t  ?n John Tarleton college.

» V ‘ih^ldon, one of the fore- 
Wi ' ■ of Star section, 
MK ^ le r business in the city
fii i i

FATAL CAR WRECK

>

Last Saturday morning about 
10 o’clock Mrs. Josephine Barton 
f McCamey was killed In a car

! i

'"f

ILi

ya..

Lotirl! and G r a c e  
’ anday fur S.in 

. summer school 
'' College

•raid of Canyon 
lay n: ;ht lor a 

;he hirr.e of their par- 
mt ar i Mrs. T. S Gerald
ft

V,ll
?P1
ii.ç

.•;arç and daugh-
M cC lu ic ; ■'-■re
last w end 

home of Mrs. L

'u.r ■- 
t . :
hi« '. 

k C'

d V
E H a

nd
o:

trl ) H 
id •■■. '- ts  

• m of Scallurn was 
b'.;dnes* matters in 
’ this w. ok His 

•re glad to know 
it!y improved In

k a few mile.« vest of San 
.Angelo H*'r neck was broken, 

clvst crushed and she wa.s 
: ;v brui.sed and cut by brok- 

n tlass.
Mrs B ii’ >n cad three daugh-

WAS'HNG OIL AND TIME

V. ¡e on I 
•me li M^C - 

a vii"  to 
O. Hun . -Ill

e from th '''’-!,

Old Diogenes undoubtedly 
wasted his time and burned an 
unnecessary amours* of oil In
his lantern In searching for an 
hone.st m.^n for he eoi'ld hnvr 
■•'ccom oil shed his desire bv look
ing arrong the 'fills county peo- 
rli\ while of course he would 
’•ove necessarily delavcd hlv

v.-a.- on
th ' <»'■

p '• d road and
1.1 level rountrv 1.« on either sldt: 
'I :  :. B'.rton and d-oo’hters-wcre 
rtdlng in a truck and the eldest 
•■-Uighlcr. a young lady about 16 
\ -irs old. was drlslnc Hain v.. 
r .iiinf» and the young lady drlv- 

, r had Ju." p -  1 ano'her c.ir 
i jn the hlghv IV when In some 
uraceount.able way the truck

arch until now. Tlae Eagle has
to Pa 'ue e».‘i).j i-,ip'.b r of ea>̂ es that eoiild bo 
mother Mrs | .pf.^ iv,it pivos two as an ex- 

)thev relatives, j
Ftcino months ago a lady cam'» 

Info this office and stated she 
rlf sired to pay her subscrlptlf n 
The editor recognized her as a 
>lend of long standing, but knew 
t'af she did not subscribe for 
he p:per and so Informed her 

“She renlled that her husband 
»md died two years ago. sine' 
which time she had not felt able 
a pa-- for the paper, but that at

urned over and the mother wasjo^p „f ^is dePh they nwe<*

B Lindsey and her
■Z:.' ■ •r Mi. Flowor.'i togerher
w '■ '• F HoUu made the ¡
U 'fffr-e a pleasant caU

Ti.py were here In the |
■ •• ■' ’le picnic and pro- 1

eew» '  rnter; iinmeiit at Ridge ,
«sei - • -k

. ir k - 'X . h. be.'O
a r-Prr of '-h ■I '
« Í 'r the p l.s* four
fmu- md h;;.' been e!cct d fn; 1
err •■T V"'-'- V: 5 here ’V*
•ST • r • 5h vl.si* to rei'-Mv.-i.
■b >  ̂ -r hi.s way to 6 'jstin to
su»ïM t:.i summer ;n 01

"iv,'r.«l*y.
m.iny friends Hi Oold-

"e and throuK-hOMt î.tills
y nf .Mrs R L Buri !.s re-
t ’Know >f her seriu i.s lU-

iMART S v *  Torà*'-» dtne » ;o  co lla r oi I t i t i  Tersa
. : •  in d lnnar » u iti th is  * -a  icoatum * v .. -h n a y  be w o.u 

..V a. : h l i  red aud » bite o rtn ted  fortual o r  »ciui fo rm al occaaione 
croTm rayon costum e lias bu r*  rs- 
re rs  of w h lu  pique, and a dar-ng 
low cut back. The UtUe fitted Jac» el 
U co ltartess and sUps on under Ji*

I
one of lii!' imiCelB displayed b> B>l,
Fash ion  G 'oup lii th s lr  E rb ib li olj i h a v e  c a u s e d  
V aa-U aúe  I exUles a t  K ockeleilui'
C en ts r, Neyr Y o rl City. ••

viriently caught under some 
part of It and crushed. One 
'';iU';hter who was riding In the 
b k  w-ns tlu'iwn clear of the 
wreck and some distance from 
It. She was '.mr'.vhi* bru; <■’ 
.r.d one little flne -r was broken. 

The other two occupp.nts of the 
truck were uninjured.

As soon iS ti ' .Ible after th-'
■V! -k re! i c T i - - e  r

'.'ii‘ d by wire and 
’*• n: ; fr. an : Mr.̂ v 
-d other relatives hurried to 
■.c .«cene.
\  careful l.r ’lectlon of the 

•'ebw-ay and '  ‘rrounding.s falls 
•n develop any c.ause for the 

reek, other thin that a blow- 
>-jt -of one of the casings may 

It The young lady

the Eagle a year's subscription 
a--d that was the amount she 
desired to pay. An examination 
of the records proved that she 
'■ir. correct.

Severil weeks ago a citizen of 
Rtir, whose name appears In 
•Ms nooer but Is rot given here 
for fear It might be embarrass
ing to him. came to the office to 
rpncTv his subrcripflon. The rec- 

Mrs. L. 0.1 showed that his sub.serip- 
A. M Hunt already paid a v*ar Ir

advance and that date was 
printed on his paper each week 
He stated that he knew about 
*he date on the paper and also 
that he had a receipt Issued from 
"-Is office showing the same 
late. He InsLsted on paying the 
•»mouni. but the proffered pny-

CLASKIFIED

agis
B

it 'fOP

Ei'.'ii' now ready. 20c per gal. 
•ou pick tliem. 25c per gal. pick- 

;.t patch Get yours early while 
■hey are best Large red. juL 
idiciou' plums ripe - xm Watch 
ijr them J. J. Cockrell. Phone 

-•.F12

her home In Coleman, 
rn- .and family lived here ‘ 
time and she is well re -! 

m tjbered for her many kind 
>r Slie aas ever faithful and 
trirf to the sick and many were'

Plenty of Berries Ready for 
;:ickine 15c and you pick them 
:ii ui-'iced at patch. Phone 1641- 

Fll, Mrs. Sena Ezzell, Route 2..

R E. Clements was a visitor t ; 
Coleman yesterday.

The stork left an 8-pound girl 
In the Oeo. F Bohannon home 
Wednesday morning.

Judge John L. Patterson and 
District Clerk John S. Ches.ser 
made a visit to Comanche yes
terday.

A large number of school 
teachers whose names have not

■•etes she was only driving about refii.sed until he eould
35 miles per hour, which was not' „^ove he owed the money He re
’̂ ufflcient speed to cause a wreck 
■ serlou« In its consoRuences.
Mi'S. Barton’s remains were 

•--rought here for burial In th ' 
P.;yne Gap cemetery and the 
funeral at that place Monday 
was attended by one of the larg- 
;-t congregations ever seen In 
•hat cemetery. Many from thL« 
city and elsewhere joining the 
home community In paying re- 
■:pec1s to the memory of the dc-

been reported to the Eagle have ff-'t-sed lady and .showing sym-

For Sale A mower, rake, and 
l-ay press. All new stuff B F 
Mahan. MulUn, Texas g-T:

t' TTiM-« ihe ai.iisted In nursing
i-rS to health Nobody has more 
ttSHKl- among the people here * 
ITvr: has Mrs Burns and we will 
r€ •»•joice to hear of her restora- 

-■ health. i

gone away to summer school, 
j Relief Administrator E B Gil 
er In the relief office; W.A Bay- 
er In the relief office, W. A. Bay- 
ley and T. F Sansom made a vis
it to Lampasas this week on a 
relief work mission.

I G A Swalm returned to his 
home In Amarillo Wednesday, 
after a visit to relatives here.'

oathy for the bereaved family.
Mrs Bar'^on was a daughter of 

I G. 'BudI Hunt and was rear
ed In the coihmunlty where her 
funeral was held. After her mar
riage to Mr. Richard Barton.they 
continued to reside In this coun
ty until about fifteen years ago. 
when they moved to the west, 
where Mr Barton died about two

B-jrrh Is prepared to clean and '
•reAs g.irments lor any member I 
•f the family and take« erd'” ■ years ago. She Is survived by the

m-ade-to-measure <?arment = .................... „ ,^ „ „ „ 'th re e  daughters who were with
•e hi; samples fi r 
:mmer Clothing.

';irir arvi him here, remained for a longer 
visit with her mother, Mrs. L. H 

.Little, and other relatives.

Bargains Galore

her on the fatal trip and two 
married daughters who reside at 
McCamey. besides her mother 
and several brothers and sisters, 
uncles, aunts and cousins, most 
of whom live In this county.

The terrible accident brought 
a sad shock to the relatives and 
friends here of the deceased ladyJones 2b 
and her family and everybody ¡Kirby ss

DEMOCRATIC CALL 'JÍü
I hereby call all the members 

of the Mills county Democratic 
executive committee to meet in 
the district court room on the 
18th day of June, 1934. at 1:301 
o’clock, p m.. for the purpose of I 
. itlniatlni: the cost of holding j 
two Democratic primary elec- | 
: lon.s, as.«es.slng candidates for 
ballot fee.«, drawing candidates’ 
names for position on ballot and 
transacting any other business 
that may properly be considered 
at that time.

According to my understand
ing the following Is a ll«t of 
the name.« of the members of 
the commltlee:
Pr. No. Name Add. Rte.

Ill Yarlmrough has returned 
to the state university at Austin, 
to continue his studies In the 
law department, after spending 
a few days at home.

Dr. J. M. Campbell was called 
to Coleman yesterday to see Mr.s 
R. L. Burns, whose condition was 
not satisfactory. Her brother, 
Jake Kirby, accompanied him ^  

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Stephens, 
i Mrs. Tom Meador and Mrs, Mll- 
! dred Caldwell of Corpus Christ! 

expert to leave today for Wichi
ta Falls for a visit to relatives.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10 
11 
12 
1-2 
13 
’ «
15
16 
17 
13
19
20

M. H Fletcher Gold.
Jas W Burdott Gold 
F R. Hines Scallorn
Jno. D. Walton Gold 
Jack Hall Moline Rte.
T. L. Adams Star
Vestus Horton Caradan 
R. H Patterson Mullin 
C. R. Dudley Mullin 
T. R. Prlddy Priddy 
Joe E. Peck Gold 2
W. A Daniel Gold 2
C. L Klght4M
W. B Wilcox Mul Patler Rte 
C L Klght Regency 
John W. Tlppen Ebony 
G W Stanley Mul. Ratler R. 
T. J Huf-stutler Gold 4
Frank Poer C.iradan
O W Jackson Gold 2 
A. A. Moore Mullin 1 

1 want to urge each member tu 
be present at this meeting, a;- 
some very Important matters 
may come up for consideration. 

JNO W ROBERTS, Co. Chm

PRO.MPT DELIVERY 
PHONE liJ

Goldthwaite 
Service Station
See I’s .4bout Ire Books

MELB A
*  ■ ■ • T H E A T R E '* ^

SOLDTHWAITC. TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATCRDAY

MRS. tii;0. ROSS DEAD

‘Devil Tiger'
Asia’s Júnele Beasts 
In Mortal Combat

turned home and yesterdav enm' 
hick with a statement that he 
had looked up his cancell'c! 
'-h'-cks of two years ago which 
«bowed he had only paid one 
'•ear. yet the date on his receipt 
-bowed two years’ payment. With 
•his record as pr6of his payment 
could not be refused, so he paid 
for a year’s subscription covering 
the time for which he already 
had a receipt.

The Faigle has always claimed 
the highest class of citizenship 
In Mills county to be found any- 
•where on earth and the belief 1.« 
now more firmly established 
than ever before

-------------o-------------

George R Ross
noon yesterday at the home of

GOLDTHWAITE WINS

(Continued from page It 
inning and was replaced by Har- 
key. who. was In turn, relieved 
by W Watson.

Below Is a brief box score of 
the game.

her son in Brownwood, after a 
ong Illness, and her remains will 
be brought here today for burial 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Serv
ices will be held In the Church 
of Christ, after which burial will 
be made In the cemetery at this 
place.

The Ross family lived here a 
'ood many years ago and have a 
great many friends among the 
Mills county people. Thlfy moved: 
from here to Proctor, In Coman-, 
che county, where they have liv-l 
ed for a number of years. :

Mrs Ross leaves her husband, 
two sons and three daughters, all i 
grown. I

Monday — Tuesday

‘Bolero'
GEORGE RAFT 

CAROL LOMBARD 
SALLY RAND 

The World’s Famous 
Dancer

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Bank Night 

$60.00
‘I Believed In You'
JOHN ROLES

ROSEMARY AMES 
VICTOR JORY

HBiiiiiiiiiißiniHiiiiiiiiiiiinHiuESMUiuuianHî
m

Goldthwaite 
Todd If 
Nettleshlp 
C Page c 
B Page

for the be-

Barton 
to her

Our rerms a Cash, hut 
justthmk'w^h At Your Cash 
’Will BUY HERE!

1 Lot Men’s Work PANTS __________ 49c Pair
1 Lot Men’s Work PANTS______ !____:__________ 98c Pair
1 Lot Men’s Work SHIRTS __ 1___ 59c Each
1 Table Men’s Women’s and Children’s Shoes $1 Pair
1 Lot Ladies’ and Children’s Sandals _  _  89c Pair
i Lot Ladies SANDALS $1.00 Pair
1 Lot loadies Sandals and Eyelet Tie, Venti

lated Oxfords—very comfortable and
$1.49 and $1.69 Pair

joins in sympathy 
-eaved relatives.

One who knew Mrs. 
well adds this tribute 
•.r.emorj’:

“With the deepest feeling of 
regret the many friends and rel
atives of Mrs. Josephine Barton 
gathered at the cemetery at 
Payne Gap Monday evening, 
June 4, and bowed their heads
while her body was laid to rest. I

“Let us extend our heart-felt 
sympathy to the fine mother and 
five young daughters who sur
vive this good woman and may 
those who know them offer their 
tenderest encouragement that 
their burdened hearts may be 
lightened.

“Mrs. Barton was a true Chris
tian, having Joined the member- 
iship of the Moline Baptist 
church October 13, 1925.’*

Lamer lb 
Hartley c 
Howard rf 

Total 
Umpires,

I Your Grocery Bill

Wilcox 3b 
Llttlepage cf . 
Heath rf . .

Total
San Saba 

W. Watson 3b 
Bourland ss 
Estep If 
Harkey cf 
P Watson 2b 
Funderburk p

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.
Let us serve you witJi everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; FYuits and Vegetables.

Armstrong lb .  ... ___
W .  F . B i i m
GROCERIES and MEATS
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Allen and Puckett 
REPORTER

o-----------
PAYING FARMERS

durable __
Printed Voiles and Batiste 15c and 19c Yard

I 'T’orZVterv'R ECO R LHecfulremert

MANY OTHFR BARGAINS =

Tluough our factory con
nection we fan  furnish 
any kind of duplicating 
and triplicating forma in 
bodka or pads for any 
purposef-at low cost.

. i  s A«a t/i about

The Bargain Store
CAfl cuicas AMO

Mciriifddirq Bocks

J. C. MULLAN, Manager .-4

/

Texas, with $2.039 035 paid to 
33,072 farmers, led In 1934 cot
ton, tobacco and corn-hog rent
al payments made by the AAA to 
June 1, with many large pay
ments having been received 
since that date, AAA officials re
ported Tuesday. Georgia, with a 
total of $2.014,037 received, waf 
second, Alabama third with $1,- 
223,207 and South Carolina was 
fourth with a total of $949,048 
received at the beginning of 
June. Cotton payments to be re
ceived In Texas this year total 
about $15,000,000 and corn-hog 
$2.500,000.

“Payments are going to farm
ers at the rate of about $1.000,- 
000 dally, with 620.000 contracts 
received at Washington from 
cotton growers and 211 330 ap
proved for payment.’’

- " ■ O- - M - ' - -
Mrs. Lois Williams of Brad-

E A G L E  
P U B L IS H IN G  C O .

Shaw, Taylor county, who Is vis
iting relatives at Mullin, made 
the Eagle a pleasant call yeste*- 
day and ordered the paper sent 
to her address

nm nt
W hy Sell Your 

Grain at the 
Low Price?

It is a well known fact that grain Is always sold at 
a sacrifice when sold at threshing time.

Those who built GRANARIES last yiar paid for 
their granaries and made a profit on their grain over 
and above the price they would have received at 
threshing time..

Times are on the mend, so why not take this oppor
tunity to Make a Profit.

When you build a granary you should build it rat- 
proof and modern. We have plans furnished us by 
A. U M. GoUego.
Let Us Build YOU


